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PETROL, A PEER AND THE PADDINGTON SLEEPER:
LORD ASTOR'S D1FFICUI;I'IES IN TRAVELLING TO PLY

MOUTH DURING THE SECOND WORLD WAR

Malok Br-aysbay

When Wnlrim-f Af:tor Wi}S adopted us tlw COll.~et'vHli,·e Par-ty candidate f<H tbo con
st.ituuncy nf Plymouth SutUm in EJIlH, he immcdiutety L<J'Jk the highly unusualstep of
purchasing u house in the city, At that lime few MPs visited their constituency any
more ,.,ften than was absolute-ly nC"l'SSHl'Y: fewer still chose to reside al11<JI1I,(;;t those
whom they represented but.. by IHln:hasing N", J Elliott Terrace on Plymouth Hoe,
Astor immediately snrnallcd lus personal intention of imlnerllil1g himsulf totally in the
city's Ilffllirs.' Indeed when at last II(' won tho <cat. <It the s('cood election of HJlO, there
begun an int.imute 'lssuciali(O]\ between Plymouth and Waldorf Astor uuu lasted until
his death la 1952. His fat.her. the fir-st Viscount Astnr, died ill (Ictoher 1919 and
Waltlodlhell succeeded to the peel';'\iit' as s,'cond Viscount Inevitably this meant
n~f:il-ining' his Commons scut. a consequence which Waldorf A",tur wus at first unwilling
tu accept. lndood he tried without SHeet'SS tn win support ku- a Bill lo allow peers to
relinquish their titles. And so the new Lord Astor cventually took his place in the
House of Lords with great reluctance; he had wanted instead U, continue his career as
a member of the Cnrnmona where he felt his influence upon national affairs would be
mere significant. However, the vacant Plymouth seat was now contested by his wife
Nancy, who wns returned HS <I Conservative MP in the by-election of November 1919.
Her parliamentary career lusted unlil1945.;! Though still active in politics in his own
right, Lord Aster thereafter chose to devote much energy and his oonsiderablo intellec
tual abilities to thc'poluical work of his wife and there is 1\0 doubt that together they
were a formidable team working on Plymouth's behalf: Their biographers often notr
the frequency with which they visited Plymouth during these years, travelling tireless
ly between the family estate at Cliveclen in Buckinghamshire, their Lrmdon base in
Bahmaes Street near Sl. .Iames's Square, and their house in Plyrnouth.:' But no details
are provided of tl~eir means of travel: it is not recorded whether journeys were made by
rond or rail, und inpart.icular no insights arc given into the problems surely encunn
tered during the Second World War when fuel was in short supply, petrol was rationed,
and the Westcountry's main arteries of communication were frequently damaged by
enemy action.

The esteem in which Lord and Lady Astur were held by the people ofPlymoul.h was
considerably strengthened by the couple's Frequent presence in Elliott Terrace. They
were of course a 'society' couple, leaders of the famous 'Cliveden set', but they also
became famous for the dinner parties held in their Plymouth home. Influential nation
al figures wore often invit(~d and by providinl,f hospitality, even before the war made
Plymouth'R problems acute, the Astors created opportunitieiJ to discuss with them the
eitv's CURe for Rpecial government support. These events were invarinbly reported in
th;) locnl press; the couple's reputalion as effective advocates for tbe city wns thus
established well before 19:19. The AstOl'S were also deeply involved in local nn'airs an(1
they promoted n range ofprojediJ which benefited both the environment Hnd tIll' rmh
nary p(cople of the city. Their ability to relate to nil levels of Rociety ende(\]"(:d Ltlem to
Plymouth'iJ inhabitants.
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connections to Plymouth often meant travellmg from there by a local service into
Paddington where the main service towards Devon departed (Figurel ). When return
ing late at night, or leaving early, the Asters disliked the need to go into London in
order to join the Taplow train, and preferred instead the less-exhausting alternative
which involved using their motor car to drive to and from Reading station where the
Plymouth-Paddington trains invariably stopped. Moreover, as extremely busy people,
they frequently travelled overnight on the sleeper service, thereby avoiding the need to
sacrifice a day's work in order to make their journey, But when the war commenced,
railway lines were inevitably key targets for enemy bombing and the GWR line west of
Exeter proved particularly vulnerable. Running along the south coast and adjacent to
the broad river estuaries of the Exe, the Teign and the Plym, the tracks were easily
picked out by observers in German aircraft and, by the mid-194Gs, the link was regu
larly being broken three or four times a month." On these occasions trains were re
routed on the rather more secure London and South Western Railway line which ran
westwards from Exet er , on the northern side of Dartmoor, via Okehampton and
Tavistock. Unfo rt unately, however, GW'R sleeper carriages were too wide to negotiate
the bends on the London and South Western track and, following several occasions
when sleeper passengers had been woken in the middle of the night in Exeter and
obliged to change to seats in the carriages of an ordinary train going via Okehampton,
the night service was withdrawn."

Lord Aster instantly mobilised an the influence in high places which his position
bestowed in order to secure the restoration of the Paddington sleeper. Early in October

Figure 1. Lord Astor's work during the war involved frequent travel between London,
Clioeden, Oxford and Plymouth. For his journeys [rom London or Clioeden. to Plymouth,
Astor preferred 10 travel by the Paddington sleeper train.

In recognition of his enormous contribution to the city Lord Astor was made hon
orary freeman of Plymouth in 1936, and three years later, when war with Germany
was virtually certain, he was invited to serve as Lord Mayor." His appointment was in
fact quite unprecedented: he was officially elected with the unanimous backing of all
parties in November 1939 and was thereafter re-appointed, unopposed, every year
until 1944. The leadership of Viscount Astor as Lord Mayor, and Lady Astor as a
Plymouth MP, certainly proved decisive in ensuring that in the aftermath of the terri
ble destruction wrought by the 1941 blitz the city's cause was championed at national
and international level. Above all else, however, what mattered to the city during the
worst days of the war was that Lord and Lady Astor were in Plymouth, sharing the
misery, and offering comfort and assistance wherever they could. They toured areas
which had been bombed, picking their way through the ruined buildings, boosting
morale. They visited hospitals, public air-raid shelters and the emergency relief cen
tres.5 The Lord Mayor's Social Relief Fund gave practical and financial help 'to victims
of the blitz and amongst the family's papers, now held in the Archives Department of
the University of Reading, poignant letters of gratitude are filed along with lists of the
people who, bombed out of their homes, were provided with assistance. Aster personal
ly financed the conversion of a Rolls Royce to a fully equipped mobile dental hospital: a
curious hybrid vehicle which he donated to the service of the city. Dinner parties were
still given at E11iottTerrace, even though the house was itself damaged in the air-raids.
The Astors were obliged temporarily td'"rent a house belonging to the Maristow Estate
while repairs were carried out, but they soon moved back to the Hoe; the house in fact
sustained further damage towards the end of the war when ceilings came down in
rooms on the top floor thereby destroying most of the Lord Mayor's papers: a major
tragedy for historians. Throughout all this, as a way of maintaining the city's morale,
dances on the Hoe, concerts and parties were regularly arranged. In addition, Lord
Astor played perhaps his most significant role in shaping the life of the city when he
initiated the process of planning a 'new' Plymouth to replace th e city destroyed in the
blitz. Indeed, the reconstruction of Plymouth became one of his main preoccupations
during the last decade of his life. He began in 1941 by inviting his longstanding friend,
Professor Patrick Abercrornbie, who was the foremost town planner of the day, to devel
op the 'Plan for Plymouth'.

Such work in Plymouth, at Cliveden (which was taken over during the war by the
Canadian Red Cross for use as a hospital) and Taplow Lodge on the Estate (which was
run as a wartime orphanage), as wen as at Westminster, inevitably required endless
travel. As chairman of the Observer newspaper, Lord Astor was regularly in Fleet
Street; he was also frequently in the chamber of the House of Lords." He was, more
over, chairman of the Royal Institute of International Affairs which was engaged in
secret war work on behalf of a range of government departments. Much of this was
being coordinated at a centre in Oxford and Aster was obliged to make regular visits
for consultations regarding progress. Thus, like many other key figures during the war,
Astor was constantly on the move.

The Paddington Sleeper
To reach Plymouth, Lord and Lady Astor almost invariably travelled by the Great

Western Railway [GWR1, though Waldorf found the four or five-hour journey 'weari
some'.? Moreover, he considered that my making the journey during daylight hours,
valuable working time was wasted which might have been better spent on a variety of
other vital tasks, The nearest station to Cliveden was at Tap low, but the lack of direct
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1940, he wrote to complain to Sir .Iohn Reith at the Ministry of Transport that his own
work, as well as that of Lady Astor; had been 'seriously impeded' because, since the 'sleep
en; have been taken on" they now had to give up virtually an entire day for the journey lo
Plymout.h.!" Indeed Aster spelled out his views even more sharply in a letter to
Lleuteuant-Colonel.L T. C. Moorc-Brabazon, who also served at the Ministry ofTrunsport:

it really seems to me a scandal when time is so important, and people's physical
and mental resources have to be considered, [that] naval officers, public persons,
businessmen, etc., who travel between London and the West Country, should be
subjected to the inconvenience now imposed upon them by the Great Western
Railwuy''

"When the reasons for discontinuing the set-vice were politely pointed out, Astor was
trenchant in his response:

the fact that they] the GWRI may have to turn passengers out of the sleeper at
Exeter once a fortnight because of the inability of the South Western to take the
GWR [carriages I is surely an inadequate reason for inconveniencing passengers on
the other thirteen days of the fortnight by not providing them with a sleeper ut (111.

l 2

Though it is not poeaib!e to establish the extent to which Lord Aster's vigorous per
sonal lobbying had proved decisive in influencing the decision of the munagement of
the GWH to restore the Paddington sleeper service, within days their resolve appears
to have cracked. Indeed, on 1 November, Moore-Brabnznu informed Aster of their
change of heart:

r nm glad to say that since I last wrote to YOIl, it has been found possible to restore
n nightly sleeper service to the West of England. I hope that this will dispose of
your difficulties. l :)

Aster expressed his satisfaction and, thereafter, made virtually all his trips to and
from Plymouth by sleeper; But. further wartime transport difficulties soon arose. This
time, however, the problems he encountered involved travel by motor oar,

Car tyres, Mum(f)/"dN Guroge and the purchase o(a new Austin
During peacetime, in his role as Plymouth's Lord Mayor, Aster would normally have

been conveyed to public engagements in a chauffeur-driven Rolls Rcyce, but when war
broke out he chose instead to drive himself in his own small Ford. The vehicle used less
petrol than a Rolls and the practice not only saved the city a consirlet-ablc sum of
money, but the lack of ostontut.ion conveyed an appropr-iate message to local people,
especially to those whose property was damaged 01' destroyed as a result of nil' ntids. l .t

As well as choosing this austere mode of personal transport, Astor also assumed
responsibility for the maintenance of his morlr.st.tmayoral cur'. At the end of 1<,)41 the
tyres were worn out. Goods made of rubber inevitably depended on raw mater-ial
imports which were severely disrupted because of the war, It therefore proved impossi
ble to find replacement tyres in Plymouth and the viscount promptly wrote to the
Ministry of Supply in London to see what might be done. He was informed that:

6

We have a standstill on orders for new rubber tyres until February 13th [19421
until a licensing scheme is devised. Until then r am afraid I can only suggest that
you try and obtain re-treaded or second-hand tyres. I "

Taking this advice, Mumtords Garage in Plymouth found a set of re-treads for the
Lord Mayor's Ford, but he was also its seems encountering other difficulties. During vis
its to inspect the city's bomb damage, the ARP (Ail' Raid Precautions) services, and
other formal public engagements in Plymouth, Lord Astor's car frequently broke down.
Moreover, its back axle had been seriously weakened on the rough, rubble-strewn
ground which by then formed a major part of Plymouth's central urea. In fact, the vehi
de had become dangerous and on 29 November 1941 Astor had asked Mumfords to
place an order for a new Austin motel' car as a replacement for the Ford. Although he
had ohtnined the necessary certificate which confirmed his need for a vehicle as essen
tial to the war effort, production of motor cars at the Austin factory had been severely
cut so that more of their manufacturing effort could be devoted to military supplies. But
the Lord Mayor of Plymouth could hardly manage with no transport at all. Once again
Aster's influence in high places came to the rescue. Lord Portal at the Ministry of Supply
was a personal friend and Aster asked him whether he could 'accelerate the delivery of
the new car'. Portal contacted Lord Leathers and asked him to release a new Austin for
Lord Aster as a priority, and delivery of the vehicle was taken shortly afterwards.'!'

Petrol Rafio/ls
Having secured the restoration of the sleeper service from Paddington, and the expe

ditious release ofa new Austin ear Irnm Longbridge in Birmingham, Lord Astor might
have thought his transport problems were over, but by ,July HJ42 he began to suffer the
constraints imposed by the rationing of petrol. He put his case in a letter to the MP,
Ocoffrey Lloyd, another personal friend at the Ministry of Fuel and Power. Almost cer
tainly [IS a result of his extraordinary workload, Aster's health had by then sharply
deteriorated and he had suffered a slight stroke.'? He therefore felt part.icnlurly justi
fied in pointing out that '[ eau only begin to get through my work in have reasonable
tacihties for moving from place to place'." The Ministry had granted him a ration to
last three months of just 10 gallons for the Mrm-ia-S he used at Cliveden. He had asked
for three times that allowance. In addition to the journey to Reading station, he also
needed to drive frequently "to Oxford and to other places around London. Employing
the phrase in a r-ather 'antique' sense, Aatur assured the Ministry that he would be
doing no 'joy riding' and would not use a cm' at all within London, but he emphasised
his need for petrol in order to undertake 'much other miscellaneous work including
looking after the interests of three sons who are in the Forces'.

At first the response from the Ministry was cool. Astor had been granted the stan
darrl, basic ration for 8 horse-power cars. Though he had not claimed directly for the
purpose, Astor was also informed somewhat sententiously that the 'Divisional
Petroleum Officers do not make allowances for attendance at the House of Lords; appli
cations for this purpose should be made to the Clerk to the Parliaments'. It is no sur
prise to discover that Aator's response to this rebuttal of his claim was to fire off a fur
ther battery of complaints to the Minister. He wrote to Gecffrcy Llnyd again on 28 .Juty
spelling out in detail his work in Oxford as Chairman of the Royal Institute of
International Affairs which, he noted, had been recently commended by the Foreign
Secretary, Anthony Eden.

7



Figure 2 One of Lord Astor's applications (or motor fuel coupons for the period
September. November 1942. He applied. (or 13 gallons per month (or hIS Morris-B
motor car uslucb. he used for Journeys to Oxford, central London, to and from Reading
rat/way station where he caught the tram to Plymouth (Source: Astor MS 1066/1/214).
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Bringing out a good newspaper is a form of national service, But it involves having
to meet all kinds of busy people from Cabinet Ministers and Ambassadors down, at
their tim e - and sometimes it is too late to catch an evening train [homel.2o

His role as chairman of The Observer meant regular trips not only to the newspaper
headquarters in central London , but also to other destinations.

I cannot possibly find the time to go over there [Oxford) unless I can ...run over at a
week-end from Cliveden in a motor. I am pretty well fagged out at the end of the
week anyway and simply could not face a cross-country train journey.l"

Aster ended his letter to Lloyd by noting that he was 'being pressed to be Lord Mayor
of Plymouth once again because of the war'; In other words he was being asked by the
city to continue as mayor for yet another year. Having enough petrol to use his car to
reach Reading station would make 'all the difference'. A little sheepish that he had ear
lier mentioned the need for petrol to use his car in looking after his own estate and
properties, as well as his sons' interests, Aster said he had 'rnterred to this to empha
size tha t in an already fuJllife (including the foregoing) r cannot do my national work
without some (pet rol) help'.21

Underlining the viscount's extraordinarily busy and itinerant life-style at this time,
it may be noted that the series of ldt·en; exchanged between Astor and the multi-lay
ered bureaucracy at the Ministry of Fuel and Power themselves disclose his frequent
moves. Thus letters were written variously from Elliott Terrace in Plymouth, from
Cliveden in Buckinghamshire, and from No. 9 Babrnaes Street (off Jermyn Street)
which was Aster's base in London. Finally, on 31 July 1942, he received the response
which he sought. As an interim measure Geoffrey Lloyd agreed to more than treble
Aster's petrol allowance from 10 to 35 gallons for the forthcoming three months, name
ly September - November 1942. Moreover, if that proved insufficient for his needs, 'per
haps your secretary would get in touch with mine and let her know the situation',22 He
was asked to complete the appropriate application form for the ration period in ques
tion and send it off to the Divisional Petroleum Officer at White Knights Park in
Reading (Figure 2). Presumably to ensure that his request would not be queried in the
White Knights office Lloyd also helpfully suggested that Astor should enter on the form
an estimate of his mileage at 400-450 per month. By August the problem was therefore
solved. The outcome was greeted by Lord Astor with considerable satisfaction.

Conclusion
In shedding light OD the difficulties which Plymouth's wartime Lord Mayor encoun

tered in undertaking journeys connected with this and his other duti es, two clear points
emerge. First the evidence provides an indication of As tor's punishing schedule of work
in the early 1940s which required considerable travel; it also reinforces his image as a
tirel ess worker on behalfofPlycnouth during the war. Secondly, it is clear that Astor was
able to exerc ise his considerable influence in order not only to secure changes of policy
by national organisations, such as railway companies, but also to receive concessionary
treatment regarding the issue of rationed goods. In solving his travel difficulties, Aster's
actions provide a demonstration of the prevailing power of patronage and the impor
tance of 'friends in high places'. The question of whether or not it was strictly ethical to
exploit friendships and personal influences upon those who held positions of high
responsibility seems never to have occurred to the viscount. He was clearly prepared to
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use whatever means were at his disposal to achieve an objective.
This brief explorntinn of Lord Aster's transportation Pl'()!JIClnS during his time n-,

Plymouth's Lord Mayor provides a tantalising glimpse of Lt\<' degn;e of disruption nml
difficulty to normal life which was suffered hy all SrJcUOnS of the population at n time
when the nation was obliged to adjust to the lm'lsual conditions of war. In fad, the
prohh-rns of civilian travel have not received much attention from authors who have
studied the impact of the Second World \Var upon 1),~von.2:) It is therefore- a somewhat
neglected theme which perhaps requires further invest.igation. Moreover. ill this paper,
an uxpkrrat.iun of the viscount's travel arrangements ha.~ otfurco a further opportunity
to understand a little more of the activities and personal character- of a man whose
influence on the- twt-ntioth-century history of the city ot" Plymouth has been both far
reaching and profuuud.
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'WHEN LOVT, BEGINS TO SICKEN AND DECAY': SOME
DEVONSHIRE AI:I'ERNATIVES TO DIVORCE

s. Bhanji

Although .~,\I1W psychologists view huupiucss ns a pnlhological ~t;l!l' nfmind, most ]l<"\'

ple see little unnatural in uvoi(\ing the converse providing it i~ nnt done too s(,lrl~hly.

\Vha(.ever e1~e iH lJlnl'ilht. 1)1'rlivol"t", it "'\11 put nu end to unncccss.u-y misery, Alt.houg h

in tbcorv IlOW 1',lSll'l' 'and no longer carrying with it the prospccl ni' social ostracism,
until the 1HfiO~ the kgnl i:«~d ending of a mt\ni'lr.::e was lillW·(:<>Il~lIll\ing, expensive and
at timC's degrndiJlg f(1I tlw affluent; and vu-tunlly imp".~.~ihle for the POOl,I ,

During the rest centurv and earlier, mnnv hl'lievt:d that it WIlS lawful tor a husbnnr!
(,) sell h'I,~ wife pl'Ov'lding that both ,*r['ed It WH,; cummon opinion Lltnt Uw "al(~ must
\w nnnuuuced in advance, "nd that the wil" should W('W' n halter untilsbo "lll\'Pcd the
purchaser's home, It WUH lhen the responsibility of the buyer to maintnin \wr, When
i\lkhill,[ Henchnrd Hold hi;; wii'L' ill [lardy's The /vlay()1' ot'Cas!cI"hrid!--J", nullc uf the
bystalld~'I'sexpressed uny reservutious over the legality nft.he tmusuctio». Such a view
\~HS not um-ommou in Dl'V<JI\.'~ Whittield mentioned n wif('-s.~lliJ1g during the seven
teenth centu!"I'.:< hut. the heyday of tllio:'pradice was dllring the s<:<:oncl and third quor
ters of the nint-tcent.h century,

In Sep tcmhcr un::! various loenl IW\\'C;Pi1Pt""~ reported thc sall~ by auction nt
Oknhamptou "I"u Mr~ Kinsman (or KingsIlll11l I, The bidding commenced at tWOpL'IIC"
h'pvuuy, and rcuchodds Gd. The S\lcc<:ssfld hiddcr; nurned as Fur~", was refunded ()d
'ill! luck'. The Wcs/crn Luminary and tile EXdcI" Flying Hmi added 1\" comment, but tIll'
Wes/cm Till/CS, Exeter 01/(/ '-'f.l'mPlilh Gazelle and n"uol!shirl' Chro/li,.{,' sl<lt'cd that t.he
auUwriUes should have put. 11 stop lo the di~grac,'ful and ~candiLJilIl~ liLISI]I<:~s. [n t.he
f'ullt:st report, that in tIlL' fJ.·I""lsh ire Chl"li/lic!e, cenSllrl' was ~')oJ\1 f()l!owed by moekery, I

The CIlS(' to which the <Ih"vt, ClJlllllllllliention n:fl'r,~ I'.'<lS 'lS IIl11ows:- A man ,mtl hi"
wil" Iwlpng'illg" lo the pnrish of BI'enlor, dis(~"V('l"ed nll('r some tinle spl'nt ill mntl'l
rl10niill jl'.r.s that they l:onld Ilul. ,lgn'c: and so lhc'.v ,\gn'ed to separate. All ~'I!n]('

1)1('llt t"ok place at Tnvistock 1ll,1rkl'1., "11 I"riday wN'k. i.Jan having got \)(Ild or 'l
,"lXII''' rib In whom he soemed lu \J<\'-'" :<ome liking,llhnt. tilE' reed db C'h"uld he dis
posed Ill' at Ol(elwmpton lTwrk.:,lth'.' tilllowing day, Sntl1l'1b.l" Tlw illtc'lld[~d t;ale
lmving been J1tlisprI nbOllt, a very c'lIlsirlerable \Hlt)ll1('r 01 ~pedal."rs took theil' St!l
\.ion on thc Parnd", <It OkehnJl1pton, HH early n~ tWl'!v<' o'clock, wh[~n they
remained s(,I'I,)':,1 hours to witness this sJ-'l'cies Ill'divorce, But, whether ,Inn and
his rih" had ~"nw 'lIl\'givings, or wlwthel' Uwy prel'~rred the union het,ween them
selves and ~i11 tilt' lIl" at Uw London, Wl' Ill'!.' I]':lt. ahle to statl': at, nll ''''l'nt", .sevell
"'c1,,rll 'lHived when t.lLe j2lir olle gllve ,/1111 ihl' hint that if anything WIlS In \ll' d,,,w,
it W,lS high time; lhi~ olll,v produced UI't'ply. l'xpn':;~ed in a ddermiJl,ltioll !'o have
~111(llhN pint, first, I-Iavilljc IlOW ~I:n,wed lip hi~ eOllm!':e', the P\llty moved Oll to Llw
callk mnrkel, where lilt' lot W<I:-; [Jl!t lip nt (-;[1., und knocked c!owrll,t :.\s. to !wotlwl"
clod-pole who wilh hi~ b'lrg~lil1, lite ~e\ler, nnd the ~par" rib, ,111 sojourned lo huve
!l11otlwr lush ilt the h<lll~e fl'onl which they st.al'tr,d, :lmitlllw shouiing OfSOlllf~

hllndn,d~ nr penpk', where the,l: I'emnined to er1jl,y llwl""elve~ 1'01' (.1w night; !ll\
being dOll I'. ,1"Uwy say, uc(,ording In t.lw "lah" (lllw ,_ Tht, hulk,' was purchased by "
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dealer in ouriusil.ivs, and the money paid for the mnr]q'l loll has been marked bv
the receiver. nnd put away funong his curious and Fnnuly relics'!

Baring-Could had personal knowledge or \he case and nnmorl thE' buyer as Henry
Fr-ise. u village poet. Despite the objections or his squire find recto)", I<'risp t.runtcd his
purd\8se as his lawful wife. She became Wt'II-l"l'Slwcted for her clean anu enreful house
keeping and her success in mnllng:ing nu iJl.t'·IllIH,red partner. However, \Vh'~1\ she died
in around 1813 the pnrSfJ1l refused to enter her in the burial register as .'\1111(\ Fr-lsc.
Taking umbrage, Henry org.nused her interment elsowhcro."

Sometime" the arnlllgem"nls were more orivnto. Short.ly before W, H, 'l'hornton
became rector of North Bovev in 1868 one of the townsmen walked to Chngford, wl1l're
he ngrt'od to st-Il his wife for a qua-t of beer. When hi' returned with the intending pur
chaser, tl1<' win~ promptly took hersoffand her children to Exeter. Her only subsequent
visit h()nl<~ WHS to attend her hushancls funr-ml. The parties were not named alld,judg
ing from TIIOl"!ltOIl'~ other reminiscences, details of the story mny have been altered to
preserve anonymity. 'I'hornton's view of wik-selling was more ckll'ilnblt.' than that of
some of his peers, He suggested that in ~OIllC cases it was the only way a husband could
ensure that his wife wns supported while undergoing the seven-year separation some
believed would result in <111 automatic divorce,"

The North Bovcy wife was not the only woman to be offered in exchange for aleohnl.
At around the sruuc period as her :,;ale WHH bein~ negutiated, the following notice
IJ]!pl';Ired elsewhere:

'fllis here be to hinforr» the publick nx how J>IIlIt'S Colo br dispczcd tn ~1,1l his wift~

hv Auction. Her be a dac(,nt, e1ll1l<Jy woman, and be of age twenty-five Y"~lr", The
sale IN to take plac!, in thl: New I TIll, Thursday next. at seven n'r1odc

The sale tllOk pluce ns HIlIlO(!IlL'.'d, with ihe wife stood Illl 1\ tahl(~ and the husband, 1I
stone-~utter, nctin~ ,1'; ;\Uctioneer. Led lo believe the prnc['duJ't, was illegal if monc,y
passed, the vendor acct]pted bids in kind, !\ITr)' turning dowll :I c<qt because il wa~ iu!)
small nnd a pick lwc:\llse he already ownf,d (1n[', tIll, h\lshnnd wus pleased to accept fl

t.wo.gnllon j<ll' of Plymouth gin from <I I{,cnl pilhli(,an. Sadly, lhe buy,,!" dl'<lnk hef!vily
nncl fn~quently beat his 'wife'.7 The young ll1id"rl\~\'on wife !;old in 1,'l7tl by an ciderly
ITlt-wt.eher for Is' perhfl~;s fared beU['I", us the lIew couple lived t()t:;etb~r for many
YC,lIX~ ,

. :'10111C sales were <li tbe wik's instigation. On 1'1 December IH22 till' /<;x('/fr and
Plymouth Gazette rep0l'U,d tlH~ ~Hle or Mm Brooks or h'ybridg-<c' at Plymouth pig-nwr
b;t. Spurning the halter. ~1H' H1Tlved in style on hOJ'~ebad( and confirmed her w'dling
ne!;$ to be auctioned.The newspapcr hinted that a ~lIitOl' had illUde her pregnnnt, \JIIl
was !'efllsed P<lrCntal permission tl) wed. The lady hastily married another, bUll-i",.
affecti()ll~ were SQon di)"ec:t[~d elHewhel'l' "Ild tJ1<~ couple ngn~ed to pnrt. Df~seribed !IS 'I
fine wnmrln wit.h belllltiful black e.ve~, flowing lockc; und n fortune of £100; she \\,,\~

boughi by the man rcspollHihle rOl' her C'.llTent. pregnnncy for II S\lm n.'poried as
b~tween six and lwenty guineas, l3e[OI'l' the tnlnR<1ction could l,e lilwii,;<od, however,
Mrs Brooks and h,'!' p\1rdHl,~el' were t.aken before the mayor 11Ild huund over to niiend
the next Res~ions'J Oth!'!" nmdel'ings were b'iven in a contempl}!·,II'y broad~ide (~ee fig
ure) <lnd later by Wllilfidd, As well as being young Mld gr'od-looking, the wOll1an W<lS
depicted as having IlOpe~; ot a £700 inhcritancf' When she presented her~('lf[or sale she
WflS accolllpunietl by '\11 o~;tlt:I' of thc Lord EXIl1DUlh Inn, The bidding began fit. Ss and
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A contemporary broadside commemorating the attempted sale of Mrs Brookes in
December 1822. Reproduced by kind permission of the British: Library » shelf no. LR
38c18(2l)
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advanced rapidly until the ostler offered £3. The watch then stepped in and escorted
husband and wife to the Guildhall. There, they protested that they did no wrong. The
wife had left her husband and was unfaithful on a number of occasions. She arranged
to be bought by her lover, but he was not present. Determined to achieve her freedom,
Mrs Brooks instructed the ostler to bid and undertook to reimburse him.Taking into
account the couple's ignorance of the law, the justices merely bound them over to be of
good behaviour. The broadside gave more information on Mrs Brooks. Three weeks
after her marriage, she gave birth to a child who soon died. Despite her unsuspecting
husband taking the matter well, she soon left him. The hoped-for buyer was a Mr Rane
of Plystock (sic), by whom she had a child and was again pregnant."? Another unsuc
cessful attempt at collusion between purcbased and purchaser took place at the
Barnstaple Friday market in 1834. When a brutal husband, Christopher Lock of
Braunton, and his errant wife drank together for what both intended to be th« last
time, they were joined by the latter's lover. Whatever bargain was struck came to noth
ing as the authorities intervened and prevented the intended public sale.'! A final
example of a wife pleased to be sold is provided by the woman bought at Totnes for £50
by an infatuated admirer. Despite an undertaking not to do so, she soon rejoined her
husband. The couple then spent the proceeds On a second honeymoon.F The wife of a
Devonport sailor was probably less agreeable. On his return from sea in the summer of
1856 he discovered that his brood was larger than he expected. After reaching the obvi
ous conclusion, he decided to auction off his wife at the local market. There, she was
sold for Is to a dock-worker.P

The sale of a husband took place only rarely, but may lie behind an unusual entry in
the Mary Tavy parish register. Dated 12 September 1756, it concerns the baptism of
Robed Elford,

Robert Elford, child of Susannah Elford (by her Sister's Husband to whom she was
married with the Consent of her Sister, the wife who was at the Wedding,) was bap;14

The episcopal transcript was more succinct.

Robert Elford base child ofSusannah Elford by her Sister's Husband cap: Sep 12th 15

During the latteryears of the nineteenth century, anumbel' of writers drew atten
tion to the parish register entry, one describing it as reflecting 'an odd tale of civilisa
tion and morals in a moor parish little over a century ago.'16 Later, Baring-Could pro
vided a more elaborate interpretation . Although admitting that there was no evidence,
he was of the opinion that the wife sold her husband to her sister. He suggested also
that she then consented to and attended a form of marriage between the pair.!"

According to the parish register, of the five male Elfords raising families in Mary Tavy
between 1700 and 1750 only one had a daughter baptised Susannah. The youngest child
of -Iohn and Mercy Elford, she was christened on 30 October 1723 and had two sisters,
Katherine and Mary. The writer has been unable to trace any record ofKatherine mar
rying and she was possibly the Catberine Elford who was buried at Mary Tavy in
1744. IS A Mary Elford married Thomas Gist of Okeh ampton at Mary Tavy in January
1738/39. He was the son of a labourer William Gest and was baptised in 1692. Ten years
later he was apprenticed, as Thomas Gist, to a local husbandsman, In view of his age, it
is perhaps likely that his Mary was the 47-year old daughter of Lewes and Katherine
Elford, rather than Susannah's sister or the 15-year-old daughter of Thomas and
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Clu-istiuu Elford. /\ 'l'h'!lna~ Guest was hurkd in Okohumpton ill LT; l. 1\1"l'he writer has
tailed to find any rl'~()l"(ll)j' Mm.v Gist. rem,jrrying in any of the west Devon parlslu.s.
Attempts to discern the fate of Rohert have provetl similarly inconclusive. There is 11<J

record of him receiving' rour relief at Mary 'luvy, HlthO\lgh Susuunnh's 11101111'1' pn\hably
did in 1767, A Rcbert Elfurd was buried at Mnrv Tavy in 17D7, but his ,'w was 2~J years
making him th.! son of Willimn and (h-aec Elfurd. A;. t,o Susunuah Eltord, a woman so
named nncl <1 Willinm Creedy hod buuns culled at Mm-y 'I'uvy in 1760. Both were
deso-ihocl as of the parish, but thc1"<- is 110 record of them mnnying-there or elsewhere in
west Devon.'!" So I'm', the events be-hind Robert 1';lf()nl'~ hirth eau only be guessed at.
Susnnnah would not hy any means ll<~ the only woman t« »erluce or be seduced hy a
brother-in-law, hut a mono intriguing explanation is that "Ill' provided a long-d,,'sirl'\l
child for her ;;isKl' awl was an early example or a HHlTogat" parent.

A more clenr-cut e xamp!c of husbaud-sclling III Devon was commcmot-atcd by H

brourlsidc nfuround lS2,1, In August of thnr ,Vl';\I' .Iane Todd led her- "p'.>US\', (1 ::\O·YC<lI'
old cO!bbkr, to 'Iutnes market. by a handkorcluef around his neck Imd announced that
the higlwst bidder would h,' vnl.itlccl also to H house worth .1:200_ This offer notwith
slanding, to the amusement or the bystanders the )\)(111 II-'.'Jf' knocked-down to a sixty
year-old WOI1lHI1 Ill!' only two shillillgs. When Thomas Todd came to claim hi~ property,
all he reccivr-d was a tonent 01" abuse, his awls and lusts, and a slool.?'1

Wife nuctinns ,'o.'l'lWl"J, Ily attracted l"rgc crowds. 1<1 I\\O~'t f<!SI.'t; this wnx out uf c\ll'in~i

ty, but somr-times angut- supervened. In .Iulv 1.828 Henry Broom of Buckel'l'l! hud 10
fend off nu Oull'clJ:;ed mob uf'ter auct.ionimr off Mt-s Broom lp 'l'homus 'i'rt-rulct.t uf
Awlisrombo fol' il 'It Honiton murkt.r." By and large, the uuthru-itics l"()acled with
indilklence. On the Mher huml, the :lhm't'-nv,ntioned Chri~toplll'J" I,or:k spent a night
in g;j('l.~:) nnl! in 182:\ Willi,ml Andrews rt'cei ved a short pri~DtI .~clltclln: fOJ" purcha~ing

till' wife ofWillia111 1-I'lIlgl' in Plymouth.~'1

III the SHme month ;IS LflC s:lle of t\lrs Kinsman WilK reported, the W(',~f('1"/l Times pub,
lished un ilccount of a woman who n~ked lhe ivl:ly"!" 01" E:xeler to divorte her :lnd her
husbnntl. Wl\l~n the parlies app"ared before LIlt· M;I.\'or'~ Court the husband w~s il~ked

why h(, l)(",t his wife. In reply h,: '~I<lled tlwl- his harbel' told him that every hair nfthis
hend wn~ 1(1<)s\' in its '~ocket' and thatlli.< wife wus respon~jhle. The nUlyOl're,wled with
incredulity, thl' wife with astonishmt'nl, "nd most with Ul1l'r'''lrnin"illaughtor. '['Iw Ims,
hand, however, sluck to his story ,\lId offered to swear tn it [)i1 oath nnd produc(: llll'
hmber as 11witness. ,\lthnugh the mayur ('(mid not comply with the wire's entreaty fDI' ,1

divorce, the coupl<= '\grced to a ~eparntion IInd to the h\l_~b<1,\(1 giving his wife 2s od DuI
01' his weekly wage r,( 1 ;l~, A~ thoy left well·~lIlisrlCd with the proceedings, th(~ TnH)'<JI'

recalled the mall "lid clskcd for the fee of Is n'l·the .~\Jmlllon~.According 10 tlw !lewsprl
per, lIw 'l(lO!~,,-haired hero' throw down tIle shilling with the greatest nl,lc)"!ly, clapping
his thigh, and swenring he would pay iJf't.y-.~hjllillgs any day 1"01' '\\1ch a cHpitnl bar
gilin,'" TI\i~ incident dms not nppl'ilr to be reported "lsewhel'e, nnrl tlw i\b.l"ll"S Court
Honk te,r the period doe;; not contai 11 details of Cilses heanl. pllll'r thun those involving
chimney !ire,~_~n

Often pres0llt\'d [1,~ humorous examples of the quaint activities of the unclt'\'-privi.
leg(~d, the abr,vl: (-,a~e~ reveal much unhappines~and discontent. Although rlt tim"s tlw
nrrangements tll n~li'cve thi,; worked well, in some il\~tanco~ the women we!'1' [r'l'lldlln•
Ihrthel' suffm'ing and distress. Howevc'r, in [me I"eSpect they W('l." fl)J'lllllat.e. Tlwy \vcre
llDt allHlng those 11lMIldrmed to face a li/(.t.il1w of vagrancy or the J](lI'P)I'~ of the work-
house Nor did they fUll vit't.imlo JIlul'dl'I','2; .
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Ucooushire As,w,,-iuliml 128, (H)~)flJ, pp. 1:lH-j ;'1_

:.1. Whitflcld, HY" !'!ym<J1I111 end DeU(JIIJ!O/"I. 111 I'il/I<'s o!, War und ['o'«<'L Plvmouth
and Dr-vnnport, 1!lOO, p. L:1:3, .

I!. W".s!<:m l.ominorv 14 Septeuibr-r lA.1,3; Exelt'l' Flying Post E) Seplelllbl'l" 18:.1:3;
WI"i,'t'I'11 Times 14 September lW:n; tcxeter and PIYlllouth (;azelh ~l September
18:J:j; !h'l''''I.~hiri' ChnJl1iclr.· ami I'~v'lel' News 14 Sept<omlwr 1~:j:-l.

!) Bat-ing-Uould, op. cit .. L9011. pp. lll-(i2.
fj 'l'bm-ntnn. op.,"ir., 1fl(lG-1H07; ThOI'I1('<))1, \V.H. !T.,'mini..,n'II<.,." and. liellections "r nil

Old IVesf.r;rJIIlllry C!"lgyIiWII, TOHj\lny, 1K97; 'I'horutou. W,H. Reminiscence» ((/)I!

Retleclion.~"{Oil Old IVesl-COimll)' ('/"1'1;.1'1/11111, ~ec(Jnd series, Torqllay 1KD9,
7. BHring-Gollld, "f'. ("IL t90S, pp, BO-(i1 'j'hl~ incident is dated as "l1u('h l"t(~r than'

l,'q:L
K, D.'["/I( nl/c! Exekr Gazdlr I Nov('m)leJ" lK9K.
H En'!I:I{/Ild Pl.vllwulh (,'1I1"/lr 1·1lkcember 18~2_

111 Allon ...1. /I'UC (llld singulol' !\n"Jlllll o{ IVi/i,-Sellil/g !';.\II'IIIJI'dillary! (;uteshead,
undated (British Libnl1·... L!{ :Jl1dH[211); Whitl"ielrl, "p. ,.it" pp. 2Dfj-2~)7.

L1. Norlh /)"1'''11 ,lollrw!f il Aprilll1:~4.

L2. Wc.,'{C/'ll Chlv/lld,'o/CwHnt JoX"llIs Fehrui1IY lSliil, cited in \V('.~t(,1"I1 MOJI"Ic'IIIJ;

News 2R F,.bl"\n,ry HJii7; Ru~hen, op. t"lL

L:l Plymolllli alld {J"I)(JI!!uJrt '/oumal 2:) ,sqJkrnber 1R:)(;.
I·\. ])(l-"'1111 ({{eeOl'd, O(l"ficeJ i'vlar.\' ']';\1"\ f'[{:{: Bird, R. (tran~cr. ,111(1 cd.! lV[al'V '{(II'V

/-'(lI'Jsh H"gisfl'r l{jliO-/837, DeVlm c,;\d ('ul'nwnll R{~c(lrd S<ltidy, 19rH-G2.· .
I;';,. IJHO Mnrytavy Bi~hop\'Tnll1scl'ipts161::\·lH12,
1ri, S,. 'Extracts ('mm rt:gist""I's of ['V1ill'.\' Tnvy', \-\'<",1,,,-/1 /\lIti({IWI~y;,) (1 RH2J, p. ,)9; S.,

'Extract~ from regiotl'I'S of 8t. !\'Inry THVY', D'TPII CIIllI'c1l11wlI f (liiR2l, pp. 129.
1:lO; .J.L. v.. 'Cul'j(J~ities uf parish n'gisters·. \-\''''''-'1"11 (\llliqu(lI~y 2 (lRk2l, p. 11 ~}.

17. Baring-Goul\l, (Jp. cil .. HJ08, pp. 5D·(iO.
18. Bird, (Jp. 61.: DRO iV1ary Tnvy 1'1\2; DRO Mary Tavy ['[{:).
H). DRO MUl"Y Tnvy PR2; Gaw, ,\,\1. Clml TaVel'llel', FL. (tr'lll_SI~rs. and "ds.! R,'!-:lslel's

utbaptism"" II/w'/"ioges all d /l)1I') iI h "r Ih(' po rish or Ok,'!lIll/1plr "i, f)"I'rJ!j (iI/r:ludi Ill?
th" !3o/"OuUh 01'O!le/)amplm, i, 1)1.\'0(\ and Cornwnll [(1,el'l'd Socidy, undated; Dl(P
:121 ONP01 011 KG: Binl, "p. ciL

20, DRO IvIary Tnvy l-'H:;~ URO lvInr,Y Tavy PH/I: URO 1U\·IA/POl.
2 L, Anon. t\ Irill' !Ill d CCJlI<'18(' J-kcou III or (l \V"I/Irlll ,"dlillg h <'I' I-I1I S{,(1/111, Oil Solul'dll \'

JlII{.wsl 2[, !c'.;:!-I, ill tl", fm,'!! or7hllll's\, in f)"("J/lshirc, where .,hl' {nll,;I!1 to th-e
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Market-place, by (I hrmclkerchie] round his neck, and put him up li)1' sale to the
highest bidder; stating that the purchaser wOllld be entitled to a good dwelling
houee worth two hundred poundn: HI' W(/S hought by (1.1I old WOIll(1Il ol6'O years or
age. Being the most laughuble circumstance that has occurred Fir a century badl,
Gateshead, undated (National Lihrnry of Scotland Crawford MU 1631),

22. Exeter Flying Post 10 ,July 1828; Exeter and Plymouth Gazette 12 .Iuly 1828.
23. North Deuon Journal :~ April 1834.
24. Whitficld, (Jp, cit., p. 297. Hedge was a wifo-beator, whose wife left to live with

Andrews, Hedge failed to appear at his trial, but Andrews was given a term in
prison hy way of warning.

25. Western Times 28 September 1833.
26. DRO Exeter City Achives GlIC3199,
27, Anon. The Cruel Husband; or Deoonehire Tragedy, Wherein is related the account

or M,: ,1. Burtcn. ur'lbpslwm, who was put apprentice to Mr: Lung, j}[el'tlwnt in
Exeter; and aftericorde married his master's maid servant; hut lieing threatened to
he disinherited by his lather lilr the S(IIIW, ume instigated by the Delli! to murder her;
which shocking ad he committed. Also, u Remarhnbte Dream orthe lalldlady where
they lodged, diecooering where the hody olhis wile was concealed; alld his extraar
dinurv penitence and execution, Seven Dials, undated (Westoountry Studies
Library p3~)8.5 TOP CRU); Prideaux , W.F., 'Devonshire trngedtcs', We,~tel"ll

Antiquary 10{1890·1891J, pp, 68..'70.
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DEVON COUNTY PAUPER LUNATIC ASYLUM, EXMIN
STER: THE EARLY YEARS

Jeanette Lee

It may be assumed that nineteenth century partinmcntary reform concerning the tare
of lunatics in B'ritnin (not including Scotlnndi wns well planned nnd that clear guirle
lines were given to those responsible tor their treatment and maintenance. Closer
investigation reveals thut this was not the case. Sanction for the eatnhlialunont of
lunatic asylums to cuter for the pauper in.sune was authorised by the House of
Commons in 1808. 1 It was suggested by those in Parliament that each county erect its
own institution lo house or contain insane paupers. This concept reflected the provision
1'01' other paupers in the community who were housed in pm-ish workhouses. Local
objections concerning the cost, and public opposition to the permissive proposal, led to
statutory legislation in t8,15.:~

Concern regarding the treatment of lunnl.ics may well seem disproportionate at a
time when public community care was minimnl. Fur exnmplo, hospital provision was
virtually non-uxisteut and organised educational provision for those who could not pay
for it was generally provided, if at nil, by local church orgnnismtiuus in the form of
Sunday Schools. However, interest or fcur of lunacy was stimulated by the revelation of
gross abuses thnt had occurred in an asylum in York during the early 180()s, and prior
to this the sad events of King Ccorgo 1I1't; mental illness fit the end of the eighteenth
century Ccrt.ainly the idea thut lunacy was on the increase caused a grent deal of fear,

Directives from Parliament concerning provision till' the insane were few, Those that
were given reflected thnse recommended for pt-isou s by the prison reformer .Iohn
Hnward. He t;uggested that places cl'confinement should be built on high ground to pro ..
vide maximum ventilation, that there should be an ample water supply and that male
and female inmates should be completely separated." Other than that no specific guide"
lines were given. There was no direction about whnt category of inmate should be
housed in county asylums, although legislation was clear about till' legal procedure for
committal. Neither were directives given concerning uio type of buildings" that were to
be constructed, their size, tbe amount. otlnnd required, or whether such ostnblishmcnta
were to provide their own produce, although it.was suggested, ns with prisons, that they
should be as sclf-sutficiont as possible. ~u)"]Jrisingly there were no guidelines given con
ceming standards for stuff or of forms of medical supervtsiou and care to be provided in
such cstahlishmunte. However, it was sugg(';;ted that the appointment of a medically
qualified superintendent would be preferable to (J]W with no medical tmimng.

it is not surprising therefore that the establishment of the Devon County Pauper
Lunatic Asvlurn at Exmiuster which opened in .Iuly UH4, was a somewhat haphnzm-d
affair. Local mugist.rutes who had been responsible 1,H' the choice of site, till' building,
the nsyluru's Financinl management, and the appointment of its first superintendent
knew little about the confinement and tare of lunatics. ,John Charles Bucknill (1817
1m)7J, its first superintendent, was a young, newly qualified doctor" with little experi
ence of working with the insane. Few medical guidelines existed nnd those tbnt did
were generally recognised to be outdated. The task 01' filling the asylum that was erect
ed to hold four hundred inmates was nllocat.cd to Huckuill: he was left to hit; own
devices to gather in from the surrounding nrcn those he deemed in need of'confine..
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mcnt. H,~ begall hy delJl<l11l1ing: thnt nil those who were considered luuntic andwho
wr,n' hl'inf; cured for III workhouses 1)(' takoo to the asylum and he sent lctter., to each
county pm'ish uskiui! l.hem (0 ded,m: their lunatics so that they could also be sent to
the county nsvlum nt I';XIllIl1St(,1". lt proved difficult in the initial years to fill the county
a-sylum but this uhnngcd us till' function of the asylum expanded and the category of
imuntr- broadened

Bucknill was detor-rnined to maintain full numbers in the asylum in spite of cons.ider
ubh- nppositiou f'rorn tll\l.~e nwnaging the Exeter workhouse and some locnlmagistrutcs
who 1"('lt thut th" insnn<c' could be adequately and more cheaply cared for Lher-e.
Bucknill's concept of asylum care grew to include those who were by no means insrmo.
He admitted Lhnl, some pntieuts were simply dcapcrntcly in need of medical care dur
ing the final stagt'" or terminal illness. Their muntul disquiet was no more than that o{
anyone else in such a situation. but dospcrnto relatives, having nowhere else U) turn.
brought them to the asylum and to a doctor who, they had heard, would not tur-n them
away.(; In 1854 Bucknill wrotc.. 'Th" number nf pnt.ieuts has not been small who. Frnm
time to time, have been admitted in!" the Devon Asylum with serious discese nf tilt'
sever-al organs of the body, and with n" grt-ntcr amount of mental disturbance than i"
the Frequent result otsuch disonso." Hur-kmll was severely crit.icised fOI" Ihis misuse of
asylum resources and was reprimaudr.d Ihr it by llw llwgistr'jleO'. l Ie admitted the fault
und promised to rectify the situnti()ll~.

Close analysis of patient records J'cvl,nls tllnl llHlny 11Il'1l and women, but above all
women found themselves in the nsvlnm IlS a result. "fgriel: [11 1I1<111y cases women had
lost numerous children nnd wen, ternpunn-ily l1l1llhJe lo <:<1I'1"y '''1 with their every-day
lives, The admission documents f[Jl' lHlm,'l'DllS inmates reveal no evidonco of muntul
abnormality and most of't.husc 1"'''Pll' returned to their families and normnlltvcs after
a period of about twelve months. Sonw mad., lempol'<lI·y use 1)[ the asylum to provide
respite care Irn- adult children ())- SjlOllSl'S who wel'<' Slllf'Hillg frum mental disability hut
who were generally cared fr,r ill h.,ll,e; these puticnt.s w('...~ returned home nf'tcr n short
pcriod under the heading ·I"elioved', 01" 'Lerupurarily relievud'. Others, Bucknill recog
niscd. )"l'.lJilh'd in Ll'u- naylum to gain some relief front unhappy family life and violent,
ottcu drunken, husbands, or were ill despair because of sudden finnncinl miafurtune."

It is rvident. thorcforn, that the Devon Pauper Lunatic Asylum hecnme an institu
tipn pr S,,~iHI, medical nnd welfare provision at a time when there was little alternative
nvnilnb!c. [":11" from being the conception of a Victorian lunatic asylum ,IS a high-walled
pl"ison frtun which inmates never emerged. Devon County Pauper Lunnt.icAsylum was
a plac(~ of n'spitc for mallY, whether for caring relntives whose lovl'l] ()Ile~ Wl:J'e IllllllJl'd
1'(11'" short lilTlOJ, or Uame facing temporary mcntnl disquiet (IS l' r"sull PI' lll~"'. 01· for
[IE'ople wl1'l '\'l~l"'~ dying nnd needed some medical nttention in theiJ' limil h[l\lr~

it call lie s'Cen thnt dUl'ing the early years, county pHtlper Itln"lie ",~ylum,;_ not il'n:.;!
in Devoll_ dcveloped in their own partinilar ways, The ethos, C'll'e "nr! tre!ltnwnt
feflected, allllll~t exclusively. the individual idens of the incumbent ;;lIP('\'inlend\'nt,. [n
bel Uwir <!('I't'll}pment can bc seen ns nn ad-hoc series of expl'I'imenu ns iu.,t,itut,iol1s
struggled io cater for larger nnd larger numbers Hnd to ndapt l.' modern f·nrms of
medicine, drug.~ and ~\ll"gical pnlcedures.
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'YOU HAVE DONE VALIANT SERVICE'

Anthony Greenstreet

Whut a pity it is that one of the most enthrulling diaries of the Second World War lies
unpublished in the archives of the Imperial War Museum!

Mrs Anne Lee Michell (1908·88) was born into a literary family. When war came in
1939 she was married to a solicitor in Wellington, Somerset. Ah.hnugh caring for a
Imw" house and garden and two small daughters, she Flung herself into war-work _
manning the local dust-cart; running a communal goat, chicken and pig Iarm: working
part-time in a factory; and helping run mobile canteens of the \Vomen's Voluntary
S~l'vice for Civil Defence. Some of the diary's most vivid passages describe how the
Wellington WVS helped utter t.he great air-raids on Plymouth and Exeter.

On 3 May 1941 they were called to Plymouth where for- foul' days they were based at
'I'avistock. 'Sunny morning, the kids and I went up hill on bikes to pick primroses.
Getting back at 12.4:3 Bnhs rushed out and caught me - says she and I had to go to
Plymouth to cook for and drive the Queen's Messenger convoy till' food. Rushed home to
puck and rbcn drove to Plymouth with· Babs, Mrs Langford and a Mrs Walker, Found
lovely blue und fawn vans on car park in hlitzcd .~\lburb of Plymouth and drove one to
Tavistnck where they're based tot- night. Muddled gears and held up the whole convoy! I

Dinner ut pub in Tavistock, then long moonlit drive over Dartmoor to Ivylu-idge where
a relative of Mrs I:s put us up. Whole day completely unreal!'

8111/([(/';' 4 Ma,;,
'Got 'up at cock-crow un hour earlier owing to double summer-time. Lovely curly drive

tu 'Iuvistuck, fouurl the right way and so did it quicker. Drove my van to Plymouth and
did day's work stewing soup, cutting bread and butter etc. Whole nffuir ruthcr n mud
dle, no one to organise work, masses of helpers doing nothing etc. Convoy. 2 kitchens.
2 stoves.Z water carts, acanteens. Canteens go out distributing food around Plymouth,
but we were not sent. Drove back to Tavistock, vans nice to drive now I am used to 'em,'

k!onday 5 il,fay
'Drive over Dartmoor so lovely in early moru.Irost in meadows and moors all misty.

Such B bard day's work today, never sat down at all. Got sent out with canteen amid
frightful rubbish, ruined homes. Soldiers doing demolition very glad of tea - dust so
awful. Could never have imagined such scenes - not.hing left.of whole streets but twist
ed f,,'inlers und rubble. People Sll puthct.ic especially the kids. Terribly tir-ed by evening
but drove back somehow.'

Tuesday (j iV{ay
'Our last day in Plymouth, glad as am dirty from th(~ smoke and our dixies. A stray

incendiary from mid last night Iit a sulky dixie very nicely! Was sent out again and
soon sold out of soup and food, so drove home thro' Plymouth and saw most of it, Shall
never forget these three days. Hoped to be relieved from Bristol but no one came, so
had to drive convoy back to 'l'nvistock as usual and came home from there. Got in 9,:10
dead tired...'
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A year- later the tall came to help at Exeter; where the WVS were based at a large
house near Chudleigh - apparently Ugln-ooke

I,V"dnesday c fllay 1942
'Early start to Exeter, and chattering mob of women waiting for the train _26 of us!

Long pause outside Exeter, and watched men mending the line- bomb craters every
where, Queen's Messengers wore parked on Bury Meadows, and we took over ["1"0111 the
Taunton team, but to our disgust M)'!; Mills remained in charge, bellowing and roaring
like a mud bull. Mrs Walker (our OC) got quieter and cnlrner by contrast, she's a jny to
work f(1r In no time we were ut it, cutting snudwichos, and serving teas in a van down
by the gntc, where an endless queue of people waited ror it. It was fcarfuly hot and I
was in charge of a squad there for an hour or more, We worked Oat out, just serving
tens, dripping with sweat. Then I was sent out with a team in van, and drove around
Exeter, It nil seemed like a dream" ruins everywhere, the High Street just a goat's
track between shuttered walls and heaps of debris, choking white dust under a hot sun
and sweating soldiers everywhere clearing a broader path. Irnpnssiblr to believe it was
Exeter _I kept thinking I was back in Plymouth a year ago, and so in a way it was all
ludicrously familiar. In one way things were better - our organisation We had a good
sit down lunch at a hotel, and didn't have to look after tires and dixies - soldiers and
AHP men did all that, and carried away the heavy urns for us. About 8 o'clock we loud
ed up and drove out to Chudleigh - heavenly drive up, up through beech woods shcctod
with primroses to an immense Georgian mansion set in n wonderful park. Two girl.
guides whom I remembered from Plymouth. had n lovely hot supper ready for us, and
then all we asked was a BED!'

1'f1ll1'-~day 7 lv!oy
'Ala,,! I've had the worst night of my life, to!!!!ing on an iron like mattress on the floor;

with six other women in the room and shutters barring any air. Couldn't sleep till after
4 am, and breakfast wns at six. We're all fuming at the woman of the house - there are
about 60 bedrooms and she'll only let us use about 5, and rest of us tossed on sitting
room floors. We had to use the hackstaits, tin mugs and plates and altogether be treat
ed as if we were lousy! So I started the long day completely wan and weary, and Mrs
Mills' shouting and \:anting and bossiness were very trying. Fell foul of her over the
milk" it all went still!' yester-day and I asked if we could boil it as soon as it arrived, she
was furious, especi,'ll; when lViilner came along and had it scalded without asking her!
Toiled all day and went out into the town, much amusement when a soldier said "You
ain't stopped in a very good place, Miss" and I looked up and Sl\W a tottering wall slant
ing I~H' above us! Babs was asked by a Bobby to feed some men digging up an unexplod
ed bomb: she asked them when it would go off'and they suid cheerfully "Due about now,
Miss" at which Mrs Hill culled out from the back "Now then boys, rh-ink up, we must be
nff'" The drive this morning was so lovely that it quite refreshed me - early sun gilding
the tops of the trees, and we looked down on a sea or mist all up the Exc valley, blue
hills rising in the distance exactly like a .Iap print. Shared a bedroom with three others
ut the top of the mansion - had a lilo on the floor and slept till 4. Everyone amazed nt
"filthy-dirty" pictures ndnrniug bathrooms unci lavatories of this abode!'

Fhday El Mav
'La~t day 'in Exeter, was sent out with three others and pm-ked by the cathedral

where we served tea and soup. What a contrast to last time I pm-ked there with Mrs
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Zot<\b! Now the old Deanery is in ruins, and the S, transept of the cathedrnl te. end)
shatt.er-ed; the Close covered with broken glass anull!lJl-: suakns of hose-pipea. The
cathedral looked incredibly 1Cl\'l'ly with the HUll streamill~ through the broken side,. The
Bridgewntcr pnssu arrived at OIH' and immediately took rhnrgo, ,,0 we were off duty aml
strolled about. the town. Everywhere among the ruin.~ f1ag~ bud appeared, as the King
and qUl'l:n were expected at any moment. wo waited in a shuttered shop window fill"
ages, much interested in the crowd nlso waiting, rmd in wntchillll: soldiers pnlling out
hugu steel ginlet'>1 with a tractor. Then it WH~ time for our train sn IVl' hnd to leave, but
tlw royal train wax leaving at the same timc, and lhc.ir Majesties got to the station
sncm after us and carno OITr tbc bridge and down the steps past liS, to stand and chat
(Ill the platform. Wl' (nil filthy and incredibly tired) got a kindly smik and how we
longed to travel on that fast train! Ours crawled 11ll!llg, packed with refug-ees, and was
very late at Wellinj.fton.'

Anne Lee Michell closed her diary on 15 Allg-ll~t L9·1:'; with the entry, 'Well, lwn~ ends
the wnr and my diary, ..'. But in it is pasted >I lelter se lit 1\(11' when she ret.ircd from the
\VVS in l~I:';S. It says '...you have dune valiant service" and were always preseut. when
really needed - Itlll of life, and ruuking us allhght-heartorl, even if the work was l]('av:'i'.
How true this WUS is plnin from thr-di;u''y entries of her seve-n dnys ill war-time Devon.

The cu-operntio» ,,['TI,e Trustees of tile lrnpci-ial war Museum t'lI' allowing nccess to,
the Papers of ;-',11'>' A, Leo Michell, and that or the copyright holder, Mr~ Caroline White,
daughter- or the dinrist, in agreeing to thl' puhitcatiuu of these extracts, ure gl'uteii.dly
acknowledged.

AnthollY Greenstreet was born in Saltash and edllcatl,d in Plymouth, Tavistock and
Sherboruo. After leaving Camht-idgc University he wllrlq'd for lCmployers' organisations
in Britnin <md nbrond, laltl!rly:29 yenr~ with the Engilleerillj:; E:mployers' Fc1(k'l';ltion.
Hit; mnin I·etin'llli,nt hobby is writing, particularly oil Wt'st(;l)untI'Y hi~tol'icul topic>'.

EXPLORING DEVON'S PAST - WHO DO WE DO IT'!

Sitnon Timms

Dr-vnn History Society mcmbers gatht'!'illg ill Exeter for the SOeil'ty's tweuty-aixth
Annual General Meeting 1)11 l~) Octobe-r last veur knew that they w"n, set for an enjoy
ahl., unci stimulating day. Their pleasure nt witnessing t.hc inetnllntinn of Harold Fox
:I" the Society's new l'residellt was to he followed hv his addre~s 011 the coastal fishing
cOlllmtlnit.ie.~ in the SlJuih W~,.;l. Over the past Iwcnty-Fivu years, Harokl ["OX'S pene
trating research into the :lgT,Hinn history of Dr-vnn has taken us from East. Devon
ncruss Uru-tmuor to Hat-tlnnd i n the north, stopping at muny points in between.' In
choosing n piscutory theme for his inaugural m/dress inL:-J96, our new President was
able, with h is absorbing blend of schulnrship and personal insight, to focus "Ill' atton.
tion nn Hlloth\,r aspect of Devon's history which has enormous research pct.cntial.

The HHJri Annual General1JI,etillg prugrnmmc started however with a lectur-e of
more general upplioatiuu to the study of loca l history in Dovun. The programme
announced that Pliilip Morgtm would be speaking on the intl'iguillg title: 'In defence of
had local history'. This lecture addressed a ~('rieH of issues that went to the very re~ll"t

of what local history i~ about and why we, as members of the DE'VULI History Society,
take uu interest ill the subject. Among munv H';PI~d~, ho analysed changing ntt.itudes
toward" wlt>lt the term <local history' is taken tu embrace and investill:'lted the effect
thnt the trend towards academic professionahsution of the discipline has hnd over the
y,'ar,;, The lively discussion thnt unsuud showed that Phi lip Morgnn had touched on a
VNI' pertinent topic for members' coustdernuon."

One of the key questions in tlli.~ area of discussion is just. why locnl history Iw" l,'Town
to be such <I popular topic !.rOUI far individual study and al~l> feu- people joining together
as members of local history groups and societies. For, despite a recent drop in member
~hip of tlll: /Jr,vnn Hi"lory Society (from past levels of i){I(l·/i()(J tu 35,1 in 1HH61, local his
tory ill the er'llllty <1ppears t.o be boominl! a,~ both nn ucadentk and a leiHure aclivity.
You only Il~l\"<' to Visit your locallibrm'y ())' bOllkshop to find a wid,> range of titles on dis
pby, with a growil\~( number of them heing pl'odueed through loco] dcsll>top publishing
H'l1tures,:l Devon has ll\OrP loral mll~eum~ tl1(1n uny county in [';ngland .lIld 'herituge'
eV'.'Ilt.s are advertised in the I(\~.li newspapers evel'y week. The Ii>,ts of meetings find
,WLivities which appe,n rl>gularly os an in~ert to The DeIIO/1 fiistIJl"l{l1! give just u
glimp,w of the eve ntH ')l·j.fal'I~"d by locul hiHtol'y ",)cif'!ie.~ in pari~he" all over Dcvon,
whilp informal talb, gllided w,llks and exhibitions with n hi~toricul theme form a reg
\llur ]J'llt or 01(' annual pl"()gr"mm('~of branche~ (If (he Women's Instit.ut.e ilnd othcl'
community gl"<lllpS. Archaeology ilnd locn1histol'Y ti.',lt\ln, among the most populnr lop
ic;; for ,'xtrU-ll1ural courses put on by Exetcr Univel'sity with >I welcome numher of p,ll'
ticipants p\lr"uing their l'esearch th!"pugh the univcr~it.,:/scertificate cour~es.

The Devon HisLoI'y Society cun only trace it" roots b"ck to 1 f)f'9, when W,G.
I-Ioski!\~, who surely did more th'lll HnyOne to establiHh thl1 stu'lI~ and popularity of
local history in ib <!Wll right, lWCHme its !ifSt. Pr()~ide!lt, fillt the ri;;.~ in public int()re~t

in locul history cnn lw -,':cn in the growth of nutional org1'llli~,lti()(]~Hnd local group~

stretching back over fifty yeurs. Nntionully, the Standir:g COllf(ll"('nCe for Local Histm'y
wus ~et up in HI·I::! wit.h the first issu" ofth(, AlII(ll!'ur Historian (t.ll become '!'lw Local
fli,~IrJl'i(/II) appeal'ing il\ IH52. A sample SllrVI',Y of222 local history <;oeieties in ex is-



tcnce in 1979 found that Il'~s Ihuu lhirty had "xisu'd prior to 194G.'\ At one staw~ in
the 1970s it was estimated thal U new museum was "pening somewhere in England
every week, The populruitv pi' local socict.ies <11\d gl'Oups ru is~'s the question of why
people seek to jnin them <IS member-s. Vm-ions reasons have been put Forward, Kate
Tiller, who spoke at our El!.l:) A(~i\.J. hus cited the mlo that localhistory groups have in
the serious purpose of furllwring hixtm-icnl nmh-rstnndiug. hut has also identified
other motivating factors ,h nostnlgiu. (\ wish to ru-rist modern development and a sort
of theme-park escapism. Alnn Row,r,; has put much nf the popularity down to such
factors as the search for routs. ide ntificution with the community, II sense of ex plo
ration, and a concern to slew down the pace of change. He also includes [I dosiro to
contribute to scholarship and the chance to make contact with reul evidence"

Clearly a range of motivating factors are at play. Recent research into adult educa
tion in Devon hilS explored two avenues in an attempt to shed more light on people's
involvement in lo<:al history and archneology'' Firstly, a 'Devon Heritage Qlll'Htilllln[lil'e'
was drawn up to seck responses on a series of questions ranging from memhersbip of a
local histor-y snctctv to naming a favourite book on local history or archaenlogv 'Phis
quest.innnairc rreproduccd in the Appendix) elicited a total ofStlj replies fn)111 active
participants in urchncclogy and local history in Devon, Their responses are prescnturl
here to indicate tll(' trends identified by the questionnaire and also as an invitation for
"ill\lliU' qlle"tiClnl\ain~e: to be circulated among ether groups in the county.

Given the nature ofthe audience to wl;kh the questionnaires were issued, it 1',11IW us
no surpr-ise tu (lilt! that. the great majority of responses claimed membership of a IOl'al
society in Dt'VUIL ,'i()'.; also indicated membership of'the National Trust but only 15'" of
tJ10~~ responding WI"'!' member-s of English Her-itage. The questionnaire showed UHll
UJily about. l.'i';i "f Lh""" replying owned an m-chncologicnl sttc or historic building, but,
in response lI, qU{'StiOll four, R(PJ5';;, Ill' people were ahlc to name a favourite nrohnec
logicrtl site, hi"tnrie huildillg and museum, In contrast only just over 5(h;, could give the
title oftheir favourite book on archaeology or local history (the fuct that nearly .10'/1, of
those naming a title gave a book by WG. Hoskins indicates the IH~ting influence his
work still maintains). The Daily JHl'f,fl'((l'h, The lndependcnt, 'Ttu- Times and The
Guardian were given as the must pl.'pular n;lliomd IW\'!:;papllrs (with jlJst n single vote
for The SI/Il) although readership ,,1' loud lI'!w;;papcrs ;;u<:h aii tile W,.':al'l'll Morning
New~ was also strong,

Ov(~r 50~;' of people responding hml ;;pokell 10 <I >;ite Ol' IJllllding' owner (question five)
whilst less than 40'1;' could correctly name Ow thell Hl!ritnge i\[ilJi~ter, the total would
probably be much higher today now that the Nntional Lottery and I>'!illennium has
given greater public exposure to this governnwnt, l1linisll)'I. An "nC'lllnlg'ing number
(ever 50W_J of people had attended evening dllS"!'S Iqucstion sevcn 1 \\'hil.~t sites visited
ranged rrom Stonehenge (D5~;) to prphisl[)ri~: si'-,~s at Mcrriva!(' nnd 011 Exmoor (50'/~

each), to Plymouth Museum, Exetpr'~ llnd,~]'gnJtmd I'1\Ssilge~ and Bl'attnn Clovelly
parish church (:32';f each),

While this questionnaire (which wn,~ i~,~lled in 199:{ and wl1kh DI'w)l1 History Society
membel's are welcome to use with l"calljl'Ou]lsJ htives un indicntinn or hotl1 l'llnnal and
informal involvement in local history llTHl "l'chaeolugy, it does not help in idf'ntifying
individual motives till' this interest To investigate motive a second apprOHeh WHe:
employcd by asking people the simple question: 'What first aroused your int.erest in tlw
study of locnl histo)'y/ar~hacol<)r:Y'!' Thirty,two people in Devon responded to this que~,

tion by intcrvh'''' OT in writing and their answers reveal a wide range of personal
motiw:;, A ~d(~dion of' repli('_~ may be summarised as follows:
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• taaciuntotl by rn sth-s ns a child
• went 'm n Natinn:li Trust gnided walk which happened to start outside the Front

door;

• becruue lllterest"d in m'dllleology lhrfJlIgll nstroncmy
• grew up nn n Wt,I~ll Inrm surrounded by historic sites and later went to evening

clnascs
• grew lip in St Alban s and visited the Roman exeuvat.ions and museum tlv-rc
• wsmted to join a voluntary society and happened to choose a local histm-y oue
• became involved with a local history group through the wurkpluce
• as a child dreamt of being an Assistant Keeper at the British Musuum
• took an early liking to Egyplology
• ;1:; a child given the Child/'ell',' Newspaper which had history ,ntir1cs in it
• put nffhistory by schoolteacher but came back to it in adult life
• became interested through visits to the local museum
• father had a strong interest in local history
• given a copy orAuoen Vox's South Wn;t gnglalld us n fourtcunt.h birthday pn,sent
• hought a copy of\VG, Hoskina' il1(1l1ing o(tJw EI!glish Lrlllrls"fllW ",h"n it. was first.

published
• taken by father for wnlks to see historic sttes
• employed in the office of Hansford Worth, the greet Dai-tmuur hi.st(J)-ian
• watched Sir Mortimer Wheeler on television
• visited the castles ofWnlce: on holiday
• taken by mother on walks around Exeter
• touud prchistm-ic flints on the farm as a child
• heard Hlecture Oil Dartmoor as part of army trainillg course
• saw Roman sttos in Nortb Africa whilat sel'villg ill the Iorcos in World War II
• (IS a child, SClW sur historic buildillg heing knocked down
• just happened to c,1I1 in at the lihrarv Oil the way luune from work ono day

This selection ~I}[lw~ nOlt jllst the diver.~it.Y of' ('xjwl'icllC"e: that cnn first arouse nn
interesl, It also indicilted thM this intCl'l'st co,n 11(' COlllllh>nly traccd buck to childhood
experience, even if It i~ ll'>t untillflh'I' in litic (~nl\J('tillwS only with the leisure hours of
retirement) thal people lTIIl_ begin to Pl\"~ll(' this inkn'st adively, In the light. of these
responses to the quest,ion 'what first ilro\lscd ynllr inkn'st. in the e:tlldy of local histo
ry/archaeology'!, it would b" Ilfint!,n'~t to n,ct'ivl' fl'l'dback I'rom members of the Devon
Hi;;tol'y Society on I1O'W tlll'Y first 'cnught tlw hug'. If readers of this mticle wished to
write to the editor of this jlluJ'llnI descrihing llu"ir own first l'xp"rience of local history,
she would he plensed to Hummm-ise them (mHmyfllDlIslyJ in Hie next issue of7'lle Deuon
Historian_ Letters should he "ent tD IhJl1_ F.dibJl', The D(,vnn History Society, clo 7
Cnthedr(ll Close, EM'tel- EXl 1EZ

Appendix

Devon I-lel'it.f\!{e (.lltestionnaire (distributed in }flf)81
The qllcstionnail'c included the fhllowing qUCRtinns:
I Where dn .1"'11 eome fi'om? ,..
:l 1)<)ynu own all historie huilding or (lrehaeological sile? Yes/No
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Notes

l . H.B,A. Fox 'The Field Systems of Enst and Slluth Devon, Put-t One 1~<I"'t. Dovou',
Tmnsactions (11/(1 Reports o{ the fJeVlmghil"! A.~sod([!ioil! 10.-j(1 !J7~), liI·1,"G: Hat-old
Fox 'Peasant farmers, patterns of settlement nrul »r/v",: t.r.msfot-rnntrous in the
landscapes of Devon and Cornwnll during the later Mirlrllr- Ages' in Rober-t I-liglwlll
(ed.) Lancleco.pe (tIld Toumnccnre in tlw SO/lth W,'.~I (1 Hfl91, 50-G2: H.S.A, Fox
'Medieval Dartmoor HI> seen thnltlgh its Accnunt Rolls', f'nl['<'cdillgs of th,~ [)'~"(J11

Archneologicul Society 52(19941, 149·71
2. The changing identity of local history has been discussed ~Il other recent Socwty

AGMs. Chades Phythiam.AEl,lms puhlished ,\ l'e~llnle or flil> dddl'e:;s to lhe l~m2
AGM under the title: 'Smut' Futm'es for Our Lol ',1I Past', Thl' DI:lJ(JI! l-li:jlorinl/
,17(1993), 4-5. Kate Till",1' .~p(}kt, (HI t.llt' theme of IOCill history ell the 199.5 AGM. '

8 Ian Maxted's Abbot's Bid!illfjlo/l 10Zm/ i\-{OIWc!WI'llI!l -' (I Ilillld/i,.;( o( Denml fJru·i.~·h

hi,;l('/"lC,~ (199,1) indicates the CUl'l'en( ('overage ofpal'ish flis(ol'il'.s in thc county
find fllso thl' number of parishes which still await stud\'.

4. COl\lmittrc to lkview Local Histery 'Summary of H~pnrt' Tilt [,,'('(1/ Nistorii11l
I.1Sn 979i, ,\.')1-56.

5. Knte Ti Ifer {':nglish Local Histm:\, (1993), 53; Alan Rogers 'Introduction on GI'!)UP'"
In Alnn ({"gel's lcd.) Group Projects in Locol His!m'}' (1 fJ77l, 10-17.

G, A!llwct~ of this rescan~h wal> undcrtuken by tht~ -nuthor with support from the
[J('v'll\shirc ASAO(~iation's "mull grants s(~heme, which is grntefully acknowledged

l'I('~I!«' name:
I i I Your lilvout-itc a n:~Il!l"(II()J.,oica I s itt~ ..
(iil Your fuvcuu-ite histnric bllildinl;'"
tiii) Yuur Iuvourite museum ...
(iv) Your favour-ite bunk (HI tlrchaeology or local history..
(v) Your favourite ncwspaucr..
Have you ever told the OWlIOl' of an archaeological site how interesting it is? Yes/No
Who is currently the government's Herltnge Minister'! .
Have you ever attended a course of evening classes on local history 01' archaeolngy?
Yes/No
Have you ever visited:
(iJ Stonehenge? YesiNo
(ii) Prehistoric sites at Momvalo en Dart.rnoor" Yes/No
(Hi) Plymouth Museum? Yes/No
(iv) Exeter's Underground Passages'? Yes/No
(v) Any prehistoric site on Exmoor? Yes/No
(vi! Bratton Clnvolly parish church? Yes/No

5.
6.
7.

8.

Are you a member (If (il
lii I
I ii i )
(ivl

The Nntiunal 'I'ruat? Yes/No
~ng"lish Her-itage? YesiNo
the Devon Archaeological Society? Yes/No
a local history society'! YesINo

REVIEWS

(Reml(Ts are udvised that upinions expressed by reviewers are their own and not neces
sat-ily those 01' the- Editnr 01' "I' the Devon History Society as a whole)

Topographical Writer... in Suuth-Wt'st England, l'ditl.,tI by Murk Brnyshuy.
University of EXd"r ['l'''S~ 1!JDfi, pp.xiv I- ZOO, [I Z,!);,,> paperback. ISllN nu assac 424 X.

This lWW o!1,'ring in the pr"li rl~l"l1l.illg 'Exeter Sl.udies I!f Hi>;l'lry' ,.;el"l~.~ is the outcome
of the Hm:-l svmpusiuru I,l' the Universitv's Cl'lltre tiN' South- W,;skl'l1 Historical Studies.
Five articles nre revised V"l'siUl\S <If" pupvrs delivered there. OTH; (by .Ichu Chnudlcr on
John Lclnnd's per"grinution,;i derives Imm <I t'''yid Albcrt. [l,.hlC';(~llll; locturo. The editor
himselrtr:\le~ uml counnents upnn developments in r.I1(, region gelwl'nlly, with some
sidelong glallCt'S beYl!nd and the VUIUllW i~ roundedotfby ;\11 admirable hil;liogTaphilal
'aid lo res""nh', cOl1lpil"d by Inn Mnxtcd of the ~"(lth-\V('skrll Studies Library and,
again, lh" editor, J':nc<iUl'agingly locutiolls arc indicuted.

Since lIHJ si.~(c'c'nth ccruurv there 11,\" certainly hceu ,! wealth of writing about the
l'c,gion\ I'l'l'y' divl'I'St' topogl':tphy. Mark l.~rayslmy, a histor-ical geographer, emphasises
·tht, wali,ll !',cu.s' (1[' s(, many of tlu: nuthm-s. AtC(,l Lolnnd ".\1(1 Cumden that hns been
l'Il'gc'IY'1 cnuntv ono. d('rloying H WOI'Llhi" hixtcuicully and administratively based
unit, culminating in the Victoria ('"un/v Eli:;twi"" initiated a century ago and still
going (more or I"ss) strong. I(idwl'd C~tn,\V's ,~'lIn'('y ofCurnmall {lli(2) emanated fmm
Antony in n Cornwall where the "Id [(lllgue \V.],; still in use, though Cerew celebrated
'the cxccllcncics of the r';nglish tong'ut" in which II'~ was himself adept. llis book is
offered by .Ioyce Youings as cxemphu'y of keen eves contemplating their own loved
place and time. But. Devonian horn, bred and :,u,,;-U,illecl "he shows pcrbnps it keener
upprccintton of John Hooker', whose unsy stcmat.ic hut copious 'Synopsis
Chorogrnphicall' she would like' to sec Fully transcribed, edited and printed. A hig job.
hut somewhere there may he an academic avid enough to survive by puhlishing to take
it on. Profeasm- Youings also yearns for Thomas Wel>t.cotl.'.~ 'Survey' of 1G:iO to' be pub,
hshed in its flavoursome original spelling, a move which wOllld run quite counter to the
cUITc'nt educationaL urge to,an orthodox orthogrnphy.

Hoherl Dunning Marts a run through Somerset writing from lll",u( HiOO with the
'PnrtiC\llar Description' (1631) - of whic:h only Lhe southern hall' .~\lI'\'I\'l·,~ . "I' Tholl1as
Gerard, whe had 'an oye f(lr land and its p]"oduce...as ket:l, us ... f{.'r ,l.:l'!ll'illpcv alld bla·
zon', those perennial pre·D\x:upntionl> ofTudOl',Stuart gentr\" wht:tl1l'r ri.~ing: d\'e1ining
or stagnating. iVlueh about Somerset al> dsewhel'e comes <'11 P{l,~,qUlI in mOl"(' gl·llP)",d.

or, conversely, more .~pecifk, works, such a" Andl'(~\v Pasdlall\ hi.~tl)ry nf i\'jnllll1oulh's
rebellion. Dunning emnpletes his surve,Y wiLh a plug (wIlY not"!lli))' th" ~"ml'r~l'lVCH
ofwhic:h he is gel)(~ral (~dilOl: Gernrd lums up again in .]ns(,ph lkttl:y',; I'~snv on Dorsd.
l"rom Trent, near Sherbonw, he eompiled a 'pnrticlIlnl" dl'scriptilll1' of ))1;!"~l'l, In,', in
which lw sngely nott's the significance 01" tlw eO\lntv'~ t:I,ntl"a~ting SDi Is. 13dll'Y l'ln)l)
rntes somewhat on .fohn Hulchin's 'massivc' histll1:y 1177·1). pointing !llll Uwi lil,<: so
mHny olher wol'lu; of the period it was written nhllnt ntH1 fo)' the county genl,I)' by ..,
cleric with 'a laborious cure'. Ask a busy person ...LJnrlpl" the titlr~ 'Fl'on, nOI\\;\nlidslll l'l
Archaeology' Jlilalcolm Todd contributel> n CTit,icnl comrnentill'.V 0[\ bte l'i,!lltl't'lltb nml
earl,v nineteenth century antiqunrinns, notnhly Richanl Colt lloHl't' 'Wilt;;hi1\'l ;lnd th(~
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Lysons brothers, Samuel and Daniel (kluf.!nu Britannia). He s,~<,s tbom transforming
the study' "f<lr~haL'{)I(Jh'Y and related topography His own attempt to set developments
within till' intellectual, social and economic climate of the times is commendable, with
its stress on, for instance, the impact of parliamentary enclosures which 'struck n
heavy blow ut what still survived [not much perhaps] of the peasant culture of sout.b
ern I';ngland' and which, working in conjunct.inn with increasing industrillIL~<lli()n.

changedlundscapo and topography by both destruction and innovation. The envir,m
n1<'lIt which we art~ all so eager to preserve has, of course, always been in 11\1'<,

;\Iove;; towards ;;eeing things with 'a scientific gaze;' provide the main t.hiust "I'
Sru-ah Wilmut's impressive consideration of 'Agricultural l mprovors nnd the
T(jpo~fllphyof Snuth-west Englund' during the later eighteenth and nineteenth ~en·

Lut-ies. COll~jJiClIOU:; her-e is WiIliam Murshuli working from the Di-nko estate at
lluckland Abh(!y, observing, experiencing and going on to analyse and expurirneut, on"
among many fired with the ideal of inereasing ugj-iculturnl productivity, which, think
ing of Devon, Juhn Grant remarked smugly in 1844 wns something clearly 'the
Almighty intended'. Enclosure, consolidating strictly pt-ivatc estates W,lS ("king
England, it was claimed, out of 'that barbarous stute of society where men were
strangers.... to the advantages to be reaped from the cultivation of the earth'. Not for
the first time, nor for the last. 'tr-ue self-Inve and sociul' were deemed the same.
lmprovcrs like Arthur YOUllg, contemplating the South-W...~t were 'gr-ieved' ut the sight
of 'improveable but unimproved land: Equnlly, Lhev depku-ed the number of small
enclosures with high hedgerows unhelpfully pl'!widin;; habitats for birds nnd 'vermin',
'nurseries for weeds' find anyway very expensive t'l keep III trim. Some there were to
speak up for the beauty of a hedged lnndscnpe, but in un=> J. C. London remarked to
approval that 'there can Iw nu pru-mnnont beauty Umt is inconsistent with utility'. The
priorities arc patent.

Mark Bruyshay, hi~ team nnd 11ifl publi.~hcl'~ <11'e to be congratulated on all nttruutive
volume, well-presented with pcruuont illustrations, and as stimulating as it is infer
mative.

!V{/II Roots

English Church Dedications with a Suuvey of COI'nwaU and Devon, edited by
Nicholas l)rme, University of Exeter Press.l9~1O. H + 241:1pp. Puperbnck 1:\1.\15p. ISBN
OW5989.'ilG5.

Despite the speeinlist nature of its subject this is a book by Hnd fm'locul historinns.
Following an examination of the rites of dedication, Dr,Orme lr,lCl',~ the hist(wy of the

English Church in Celtic, Suxon und Mediaeval times, This i~ " s('minal intn!l]udioll,
applicahle to Englund in general. He udds some sulutary caveatR for t1WSl' wIll! \\'iluld
dahhlp in Celtic history or ill-founded archaeological deductions. Aftel' 1111.' Rl'fol'malioll
hc, pl~I'haps, filils to stress enough the perception of one's church as the parisll l'hurch,
<l dislinction lost in turn, as more churches were built during the ninC'tl'uMh l'elltury.

[11 a i;earch for historical truth then, [k Orme soon shows us thut b(,hind till' author
,tnti ve facade of such works as Crockfonl's List of Benefices and Churches, all i.~ not as
il.~~ell\s. Turning to Dl'. Orme's index of dedicntions to St ,Inrm's in Devon, nnly SCV('l1

out uf twenty churches - all of old foundation· were Orl6oinally Sll derlicat('d, [n n1('([;:1('
\'al tinws a statue of the c1uu'ch's patron was expected to 1)(' put up, but s,'vend gl'lll'l"a·

tions of iconoclasm caused dedicalions to be lost along with tl1l'statu!'s Only bislw[ls
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can proper-ly ricrhcaro and cunsccrate a church: hul many dedications urc now based on
the guesses uf antiquaries. 'These j:i\WSSl'S were oft(~n grounded 011 the date of the parish
Feust , net. the S1\I\W thil\~ ns illl' "ppropriUl(~ ~Hil1t's day.

Oliver, tho Cnthotic local histnrinn, b('gan the trend towards a more critical appraisal
of the available sources in the nineteenth century, but before the present study only
Curlisle diocese has had a reliable data base. 1),'. Ormo correctly useR the old, pl'e.1877,
diocese of Exeter as his unit, and the county Surveys apply in detail the principles laid
down in the Introduction. The Cornish sections owe n considerable - and fully acknowl
edged. debt, for example, to Dr. 0..1, Parlel and Dr, L. Olson, who have broken new
ground in Cornish place name studies.

For Devon, Dr. Onuc'a book is both the definitive study of its subject matter nnd a
model 101' future work.

'I'awstock and the Lords of Bm-nstaple by .Inmes Loultcr. Published by Edward
Gaskcll, 6 Gren ville Street, Bideford, Devon, EX:)!) ~~~A, 1~)9() l1'lpp_ illustrated
ISBN 1 8D8545 15 0, Hardback £12.95.

The author's declared intention is to set the history ufTuwstcck ill tilt' nationnl context.
noting how it was affected by such events as the Spunish threat, tIll' Civil W,lr and the
spread of non-conformity. He has made good USl' Il[ tile metor!a! nvmlnble ulthuugh
most of the earlier manor-ial records were lost. in the (11''; which dcxtroved 'Iawstnck
Court ill 178·1. Parochial boundary revisions in this and tilt' lust ccntur.... have deprived
the pm-ish uf its parts arrnss- the River Taw adjoining Bnmstuplc while the A:J9 ha>;
sepamted Lake in thc north From the remainder. These changes have helped to pre
serve its historic e1'4'1roetl'r ns n large hut purely agricultural urea. Unlike most Devon
parishes it has no mn!n sutt.lernent hllt eight separate communities, two of which arc
said to l'ank os villogl's und the remainder as hamlets. Over the past century or two
several ,,1" these have [uu.l their ("VII chapels, meeting houses and schools. The central
point has alwnvs ht,t'n the COUl't with the church standing at its gates.

The aut.hnr tr!lCt~s the Lords of 'I'nwstock from the Conquest, moving with a sure
hnnrl frnlll.llldhd and the Traceys to the Fjtzwarrens and the inheritance by marriage
,)1' the Itouchiers uno Lheu- elevation to Ill' Ear-ls of Bath. After U1<;1 death of the fifth earl
'1\wtl1('1" I11l1rl"iage bl'ought Taw.~wck to the Wreys whose present head still lives in the
p'lrish. TawsUlck Court. rebuilt ufter the gn~at fire, is new a prepnrntory school and
m(l~t (If' the ",state was ~(jld in Ull \1, The church with its monuments to the families
who ruled lhe manor i~ cOI1~idt'll'd in 80me detail as nre the vurious charities noted
there. Other chapters c<Jn~idl'r n~pects of contemporary life, muinly eighteenth and
nineteenth century, the dissentel's and theh' meeting pluces, schools, road and bridge
building and maintenance, und the l'oming of tlw railway, the lalter delayed by a dis
pute with the Turnpike Trust aboul IJ1C' muintenance of the road to the station nt
Chapleton. Tlw illustrations indude a n1lmlw1" "I" group photographs taken on Vari()\lS
occasions em'lier in this century. Many ()ftho.~e depieled in tlwm must still be alive,

!leeent commemoration of the events of th" Civil Wur in Devon havo foolls'~d atten·
tion on the nfth and last Earl el"Buth ond his Wi!lDW. Rlld1l'I, whQ afto1" 011 llnsalisfacto·
ry second malTiuge in 1655 returned to liVl' ut 'l'awC'tO!ck, wbere she WilS V(lry much the
lady bountiful, until hel' death in 1680. DJ" 'J'o,ltl (;1'0/" edition oftlw domestic accounts
of the Baths (lG:17 ~ 55) appeared uftel' the pn:sent b[)ok but. f()I"Ins a mo;;t uReful com-
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pnntnn to it. It ,;ugg",;t,;, ror uxampfc, that the Cmu-r., ut lee);;t.. madt, extcnsive \I~() of
the Taw for local tn\vel .uul tll]" movumunt. or~n(J[k

Parish histories 1\lw,IY~ huve III ~ali.~I\' tw" audiencos . the present inh.ilutnut.s "I' a
place who are illl"l"e;;l~'d 111 wll<1! Il<1PP'~lwd in their parents' and g'rundpnrents' times
and the outsidors will) 'HI' mnrv ~(JI1c<Jl'Iwd with the Iwoad picture. This work most ccr
tuinlv should ,,;u!.is(v the forun-r, although the period after 19'IK when the then pm-ish
mngnzine diN! with tl1(' rcctor who had been cdit.ing it for 40 years, might have l)(~en

describer! in rrum: rk-tsul. A l1otl' 01' population changes and their significanco would ublJ
have hean uf hdp n~ would 11 map. 'l'ho 1I50,O()O folds ricross the top of the parish and
its USt, 1lIt"1Il" the hook has to b(~ studied rather Lhun rend, I would urge that. every
parish history should include- n map,

/ulrian R'Tt!

Thomas Glass MD Physician of Oeorgtan Exeter: by Alick Cumerun 184pp, illu~·

trated, Devon Books, £14,f)5, ISBN (j 8611 ,1906 8.

The prnctiso of medicine in Devon in the ('ighkl'n1h ruuturv is a subject lhM uncle
sorvodrv has attracted little attention from his!ori,llls ill recent ,V(';lI'S. l.he more reg'I'd·
tnhly because several ortts practitioners nU,linl't1Il;lti"nal repul;lfinll,~, One reason 11)1'
this may be that lay people do not fedrompdent 1.0 wr-itc on so Lcchnicnl a subject
while medical men may bcsuatc at hnving to pull nW:1Y the dO(lI, casl. over so much of
contemporary thinking by the Latin Inroi~lIr'f;l' in whi~h il is expressed. DJ' Camernn's
etudy of 1)1' Glu~s and his collcnguus i~ tl1l'l'e!iJr" l'-';lwci;lIly wolouuo.

The son ofn weulthy 'l'ivcrton dY',r ;Ind;\ memher of a 1\;IPt.i~t, family Thomas Glass
wns us n dissenter bnrred from the l':ngli"h 1IIli\'N~iti(,s Hlld s" ~j.udied at Leyden
\\'lwj"(~ hi' took his i\JD in 17:)1, ')"n Y\':tr.~ l<ltet" 1\\, li('(',1I1W (on,' 01' the !ir~t physicians
'lp!minkd tp t1w 11I'\\' D,~vpn dnd j';xd('l" J-1(J~pital, hnldillg his [I"st until retirement in
177!i, dyini' ('1('\'1'11 ,\'(,;Il'S 1;ller. He wa~ fluent in Latin, the bngunge of instruction ut
Leyl1o'Il, ,md till' OtW ill which he wrote his prineipal pulllished work, the Twel\'(~

COlllllll'lll,ll"il'" Oil Fe\'l~"~ with Treatments based on the Prineiples of HipJl()erat('~_ A
blel' study c,r t11'~ De He lvlediea of Celsu,; iu j\lUr volumes exiHtH hut \Vas never pub.
lishHI. All ad\'\IGlle \,["smallpox vneeinatioll he gained H high reputllli'!Il lllr his ~\lceess·

l'S ;lIlt! l'utl'iillciugly d«fended his methods in two published lengthy Idll'J"s I" Dr Balwl',
the l'O)'al phy,.;ieiHIl, His main interest lny in the study of f~~vers and Ill' I\'~L~ l'I'l'dill'd by
hi,; ('onl"mponlrie,; with having made much pl'oges~ in their tl'f:;lllllNlt, 1lPtahly Ihl'
militarv 1"\"('1' 'lod lJevon~hil'ecolic,

The <\utl1<1I' rl'glct~ t.hnt although the fact.~ of Thomas Glnss'~ Wi, art' we,ll ['~I,lhli~hcd

there i~ lilt],. inlllrtnation nbout the mun him~elf. 1VIllCh of it c()m,,~ from a )Juhli.'lwd
me]lloriullectllH' given by hi~ ~\lcceHHOr at the hOHpital, Dr Parr, ~I,nw .v"'i\l'~ Hftel' his
death. Parr WH~ denrly prejudiced. Othen< Hpoke '1'(,11 of him, 1)111: In'il:11.1' [-["\\'('V"I" Dr
Camenm haH discovt'n'd a great deal ofintereHting mnteri:ll nh"nt the Glass 1':lmil....,
inclnding Thomas's hm[,llI'r SnmueL a ~tlrgeon apothecary :It 0:-':['01'(1, who nwrkdl~d

i'.llccessrullya prepar'ltilJll tll'\"I~ed by Thomus or ll\aglle~iltln curh"lmle, Cl remedy 1'01'
dyspepslH, a not surprisingly l'l'll"lnnt cnll1plainl 111 \'ighteenth eentury Engl<lIld. TIlt'
arglllnents between illlel'l'sh'd pnrlies ;l ner ~<lnw\.'l\death make enteltailling reading'.
Among Thomas's cll'-~t:end,ll\tsWl'rl' tlll' ;Vl isse>; P;lI'Inintl'1' who built A La Honde,

Other chapters d,,~n'ibe Thnnl,l~ GI<l,~."S I.ncdical contemporarie>J, epidetl1ic~ in
1(~xetel' and the gnJwt.h "f tlw 1)('\'01\ <lnd r':xe!<;I' Hospital including its intl'Odudion of

hot find cold baths IIJr nu-dical trc.rtnu-nt. The!"! I" a modern touch in n public "latt··
ment by its physki;ln~ thM ,my pl)[)]' jll'r.~"li ("Itld have the nssistance of an apothecary
on demand, Cr'nU';)1 lfJ lilt' h\H>k, though, nt'c the pr-ecis of Glass'~ Twelve
Commentarie~on F"\'I'rs, t:xlr,H'(~ from hi" unpublished connncntartos on Cclsus and
l.hc cnrnplde text 0,1' 11i,.; Lcvcicn MD th',~i:.;, Iu the former he interprets and provides n
gloss on Hippocrau-s ii"(ltll his "WO clinical expet-iencc. But as the author points out,
Glass ia more inll'I'('.~I<'(1 ill t.rc.umcut than in amaasing' broad uliuicul evidence,
'I'rnditionnlmct.hods would 111, applied whun- thought useful hut the impression given,
not only by Glas~, i,~ that to de-part fnull rat.hur thnu to interpret the author-ities wns
nut of the question. But where 0'1I11dhillg- is completely new, as with innoculut.ion
ngninst smullpox, he accepts it whnlchcm-n-dly, once convinced of its vnluu. Again, ifhe
did not. pioneer it. he certainly appreciated the value or the bedside manner, stressing
in one ofhiH Commentaries on Cel.~u~, that Lhe physician should med his patient with
a 'cheerful Countenance' nnd 'cucnurugu him with proper Discourse' before taking his
pulse. 'l'he curious reader can find for himseltnt.ln-r f~lseinnting aspects of contcmpo.
rnrv nwdical practises in this delightful VOIU1lll',

!\driotf /[,-'('(1

Atlantic Adventurer- .Iohn Delbrtdge of Hm-ustupje, J564-1639, by Alison Grant,
published by the author, lnstow, IDfJ5, 76pp [>[,9[" !sBN 0 ,l)'i:!7i'J.'l;iO n

In various papers published during the last do,en£1" DI' Grant. has 'lll'I,t.cd [';nglish read
ers !n the achievements of Lhia north Devon mcrch.uu.. colon ial I,'lll.n,preneur and man
"ralr,lir~ who, hnclhe been of their gelll'l'ation, mi:<ht have been '1~ well-known in the
n;-ttin!l,lI ,mnal.~ n~ Dnth', B,lleigh or Un'tlville Hl're, ill <l ~hClrt hook, Ddbridge's
(';1)',-''-'1' i~ ';1'"II('d 01111;'1' ,1 wider readership, now, for t.he fil·.~t time, made all the more
ll)iJ<lnillgl'nl by l1t'jl1~ plnced ngain~t (l remarkably skill\dly cond,'ns(~d municipal. eom
ml'lTin! :lI1d l)l)litic~,.llmekgl'ound, Dj" Grant has made her point: BanlHtaple must now
_~nl',.,[v m<ll\i~ ;1fIll'lld~ t.o it" forgotten son.

(;mwing up dUl'ill:'; Ih~' reign of Eli;mheth, the young Delbridge wa,~ simply one of
l'lo»"[11 Devon',,; l11<hl, ~I,llT('~Hflll exportel's of local doth and importers 01' tlli~n'lbm~ons
IlWrl'!tlu1diZl' ,,~ ,~\lch. 'wd following a [~lil'1y-typieul advllntageous n1nl'l'ing<', Ill' duly
lu,carlle tI\l' t01wn'~ ;\il;wol' and Member 01' Parlinmenl. Where he brcak~ "Ill "r tIll'
mould i~ in hi~ l'Io,"(' I'<I;ltacts with Hobert Cecil, the most powerful of hlJI,h tl1<' ,l,!Cl'mg
Queen and I\ing .f:lllW~ I's minister~, I-Ie Wil~ to proceed to be t.he \!okc in the H[)II~l' 011'
COlllrnon~ of the pl"Ovirv;ial rnerchant. impnlient with the ongoing pJ"(,dtlmin"n~eol-tlll'
LOlldonel"~, But in terms of what he nchieved, and here Iw could huw lllllg:ht R.lki~~h;l

thing or two, Delhridge'~ reputation must surd,V rest. not even on )-lis lrnnsntl'lntic
trnding op('rations, but on tlw ~ettlementswhich complemented thern, Hi!' ships Cill'
ried, not only to the north :\nwrican mainland but al~o to tlH' i~l;,nd (II' !lnllluda,
where many of their dcsct'nrl:lnt.~ stlllli\'t', not the fcck1eHs and ullelllploy'lhl" 1."lld"1l
eust.enders ~vhom Haleigh ~IlDn 'I"sl' bu! ~1,li(lnnd sl,II"rl,liunt not'th Devt)ni;'I\~,ltnlllght
up to furm'mg and other ~l{i Ih'd oceupn!'lon", inelmling ,'e,Imanship,

The author contrives IIJ find SpClcl' till" 1I l'on~id'~rable number or very relevant illus
u'atiol\s, Illo~tly drnwn by I'der F!.'rgu~~nn, iwd for a wealth or well"dl0~(m quotation~

fh'!ll local 'lnd nntional urt:hiV('s, Bllt why ~o fl'W f""ln"le reJ,'rencc~ to what iH obvious
ly an enormous rangl' [)('pl'inled r,nd manu>;cl'lpt ~(JlU'Cl'S'! She can't hlame her publish
er and there i~ room !i,I' it 1Jl(,dest incn,ns() ill pl'i~'" (~ven to include t.h{~ cost of n sWIcr
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cover It is to he hoped that such will be rectified in future editions in order tlwt the
story of John Dolbndge cf Bnr-nstaple will be read, as it deserves to be, bevond the con-
fin()s of his place of birth. .

Jp)'lT }";JIlillg~

Devon Household Accounts, 1627·59, P~H't 11: Henry, fifth End of Bath und Rnchel,
COkmtess of Bath, 16a7-165:':i, "ditl'cl with flll introduction by Todd Grny, Devon and
Cotnwo!l Record Society, New S"ries :l9, LDD6. liv + 341 pp. Copies uvailub]o at £15
frnm Assistant Secretary, Devon and Cornwall Record Society, 7 The Close, Exeter, l~Xl

1EZ, ISBN 0 901853 39 9.

Part I of \.hill two-part sertos (reviewed April 1997 edit.ion: dealt. with the nccounts of
three Devon g\~ntry households in the early years of' sevuntuenth couuu-y As a most fit
ting companion volume but also by way of contrast, Part IJ dcnls with Lhe accounts of
the leadimr ari"tlinatic household in the county from till' years imtn(,diat,,\y preceding
the Civil W;I1" through the turbulent times of thut great upheaval and the ensuing
Commonwealth.

In keeping with their social status, the Bcurchicrs maintained principal residences III
both Lourlon and 'luwatock in north U('VOll, and the greater part of the volume comprises
household receipts and expenses IQI' 'hL'~(J lugdhct· with Lady Bath's personal accounts.
Thcu' retention for more than three centuries in pr-ivate hands has ensured th()ir survival
but meant that they remained virtually obscured front the attention of historians unt.il
spotted by the eagle eye of the author Wl10 is to be congratulated for transcribing and
hl"inj":iing- them into the public domain in such [I cleill' and readable form.

T\lt' actual accounts occupy 29& pages nud such n volume of household minutiae
could be tedious were it not for the way in which it reflects so much IIf Lhu socialIifo of
the period with an intimacy rHl"dy found in more conventional histories. Revealed also
arc many intimate details of the principal personae, Henry and Rachet Bourchier, the
Ear-l rmd Countess of lJath. Although dismissed by Clerondcn as a mOI'OS" personality
having 'no excellent or graceflll pronunciation', Lord Henry elllergL',~ as a man of snmc
cnnsiderahlc cult.ivntion and learning for the accounts reveal Frequent. plll'cll1ISe~ and
binding of books inr1uding works by Plul.arch, Hooker nnd Spencer's Faerie (jUCCIH'.

'Mathematical instruments' nl~(, appear as acquisitions Hnd these together with tor
toiaeshell-Framed spectacles, pipes and pipe tobacco complete the picture of a savant in
his library in earnest pursuit of his studies.

Presumably because they were very much part of het' personal dnmaiu, the accounts
tell us rather more about Lady Ruche! who wns noted for her great charity towards the
displaced clergy and their families during the Commonwealth. They contain many ref
crouces to payments for clothing, shoes nnd :-ehr)fJling l;ll' the children under her care
nud many troms are noted simply as 'payment to n poor minister'. Many expenses also
rovenl het- great love of gambling at curds, dice or- 'at table'. Losses are faithfully record
ud hut winnings, if any, are not. Usually meticulous in recording recei pts '1l1<1 expenses
hlrgc and small, she nevertheless had trouble with one receipt [llllO',tnt.ing to ,£1 IOs
accompanied as it is by the very human comment, 'Thave yet forgot wllat [ did with it'.

The extensive intrl)(\ucbol\, Hl"I"ullged under main subject headings is :m invalllahl,)
guide townrds our under~t.f\l1dingof lh~ accounts and the backgJ"Ound tl1 them ns is t.lll'
glossary of obHoJete wllnls. Fiftt'C'n ,lppt-ndices provide a wide range "f suppll'mentnry
details including names pf scrvllnt:-;. inventol'ies of furnishings, Ilvcstllck and hlls-
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bnndry items nud medicines. This is a work which will 'Imply reward its perusal by
students oftho pri-iod and history enthusiasts generally for many years to come.

,jim CO(l/lf!/'

The Archive Photographs Series: Tavistock. cnmpiled by Gerry Woodcock, Chulfcrd,
1997.128 pp, over 220 photographs 1.:9.98 paperback. ISBN 0·7524-0760-0.

Protesaional historian and retired tenuhcr G,'ITV Woodcock, who is now TavistoZk\
le'ldlng 'consultant'on mutters cOlleernin),i thl~ town'.'; history, hUH used his wide knowl
t'dgt' in selecting and captioning this fine collection nf photographs. With ecprcscnta
tive examples of every decade from the 1850s up to recent years. the C()II.~ction is divid
ed into twelve chapters, focusing on: the seWng; working: plf\ying; wor~hipping; caring;
sharing; tcnrning: governing; trading, travelling; confronting; c~l('hl"<lUl\g. K1Ch picture
is aptly explained wich reforeuce to the date, the subject or occasion. and identification
of many of the individual people portrayed. Every page bring.~ Fresh SCl-tK'.~ to provide
immense interest. rmd pk,\~III'(', with glimpses ofTaviatock life DV,"l' lust 1,10 vcare.

The book has been WI'I! produced nnd photngrnphic reproduction is cxcnllcnt. As the
compiler explains, many of till' pictures arc from the phntogruplric archive ofTavistoclc
Local History Socictv, hllllSI'rl in the town museum. Despite the HHt of acknowledge
ments, which includes many individual names. a fuller service to Future historians
would have been given if pm-ticulur identiflcution IIfSDlIrCes had heen provided, where
uppropriatc. Mr Woodcock is generously dona Ling his royalties from the work to the
'I'avistock Local History Society.

Helen Harrir
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Yelverton & District Local History Sucietv's NcwsJIOHel' NIl 14 (l5l97) is welfup
to usual standard and good value at n tor Illembers and tt.50 1',,1' non-memhcr«.
Produced in AS format with card cover autl :)G p'lgl:", the current. issue. edited by Paul
Rendell nnd .Jenny Sanders, includes .u-t.iclcs 1,1) 1·;lff!l'd TOWI! Inlia.s Yelvet-tonI:
Walkhampton Church; eighteenth century l""n, l'! tlw pl'Ol' in Buck ltuul Mouachorum:
and on the parishes ofSampford Spinev .md Hnrruhridgt, from mater-ial hdt by the late
.Joy Beer, who was a council member of the Devon History Society. Copies nvailnble by
post (+ ;}Op p+pi from Paul Hendell, 20 Rolston Close, Suuthwuy, Plymouth, PL(, GP!,;.

DEVON GREEN LANES GROUP

Devon Greell Lnnes Group is maue up ,!j' volunteer rupresuntutives of vtuiuus user
gI'OUp.~ wh" are interested in keeping public l'i~ht~ of way O[J\~U for futuro g-<'nl'l'atioll';,
'I'hrouuh the group notes are compared on issues relating l,) public rightH 01' Wil\', Lull'
clenruncc and other points ofinterest,

The help of' various organisations, including the Devon Histury Societv is sClught. in
cuunection with the l'il'St of the above points. 'l'he Dl'J'illilnl' Map, twill by [kl'OIl
County Council, is taken as the basis for determining till' l':l:isll'IlCl' "f ,\ puhl!c rigilt "I'
way. The Map is currently being reviewed as part of a nul.ionwide mi!illlive It i~ known
that there arc many historical public rights 01" way which are ilOtl"l'conlt'd nn the
Definitive Map. This means that they arc not available r"r public 1I~'-' nnd eJlJ"Ylllellt
and that their historical slguificnncc and physical presence 1';111 be 1(J~L

One of the activities of tho Devon Grecn Lanes Group is to undertake n,sl'nrch to ~"l'

if :ltly historicnl ront.es, whether footpaths, bridlewnYH or b~'w:w~, Ciln 11" f(wnd tn _~ub

mit to ncc for inclusion on the Definitive Map in tlw n'vinv, Old Tithc i\-laps, old
p'lri"h minute hooks, waywardens' I'e(:ords, records o!' puhlic \,xpt~nditnre, old ntilwny
pl"(Ipll"al map;;, and other similar SO\.llTes are all being examined, and a Iwsie nwthodol
(j~y i" wriUen out. Most of the reseHrch is carried out at t.he Wel;t Country Studiel;
Libl,<n'Y .md the Devon Record Office, but also fal'lhcr alield. The wOl'k is painslaking
but V('I'y int.eresting, Assistance would h.] grntefully received I"rom any of our members
willing t.o help

Contact: Mi_~~ D. CI·oysdnl.\ DeV'.ln Gp;en Lanl';> Group Centl'al [{egistry, llusland,
Cadclcigh, Tivc1"ton. Devon. f';X I (j BIll,.

Re: D.R.O. SERVICE POINT: TIVERTON MUSEUM

'I'iverton Museum has n Service Point of the Devon Record OrJil'l' npen 'JIl Monday
aflcrnoous and on Wednesdays. It is staffed by volunteers who nrc lUlOIwl\'(\geahk in
gCI1\'<:l!og)! and local history, and, on the socnnd Monday of lhe month. nn archivist. From
till' Hccnrd Office. It provides a very useful service to both locul people :md visitors H\!
over t.lll' world.

The Museum holds some 10,000 archival items and photojnnphs. 'lnd tlw IlI'igil1i11
IWW';PUflNS relating to Mid Devon. Supporting these arc micro-fiche mpil's of C(,nS\IS,
p~II'i~11 and tithe records and also the International GcncnlogiculInclex. This is 11 public
service open O!1 the above days or otherwise by appointment. TIll' r,,_~t is included in the
musc um entrance fee of one pound with concessions. Enquiries can be made to the
Museum un 01884-2562fJ5.

T1VI';lfl'ON ;'I-'!USEUM holds the following source material for the use by researchers,

l . f',,\HISH REGISTERS: showing n;lI)ti.sl1l.~, Marring'e,; & Burials which are held on
n microfiche/tllm lur pal·ish,.~s of: Hampton: Hicklciah: Blnckborough; Bur-lcscombe;
Huttorleigh; Cndburv: Caddl,igh, Chcriton Fit.zpnine: Cfayhunger: Clnyhidon,
Ct-uwvs More-hard: Cullornpt.ou: Oulmsr.uc-k: Halbcrtcn: Hemyock ; Holcombo
ROW1S; Huntsham; Kl'll!i~ln'an,: Loxbcare: Morcbat.h: Uakford; Puyhcmbury;
Pet.ton: Poughill; Puddiuzt.on: Rnckcutnrd; Sampfnrd Peverell: Silvmton:
Stocklcigh English; Stockll'igll 1'1l11l1'rt>y: St.nodl('ig-h: 'l'umpleton, 'I'helbridgu;
TIVEHTON: Cbcvithoruc: Cove Chapel; St. Andn'w; St George: St Paul; St Peter:
Uffculme: Uplowmnu: Wa~hfil'ld; Wash ford I'ynt·: Wtfland. Wit.heridge and
Woolfardiswm-thy I~nst togcu-or with Dulverton, Sonwrs('(..

2, NON-CONFOR1\HST H]';COltDS: Bupt.ism Registt:rs r?vlicrotieheJ for 'l'ivert.on
Wesleyau Circuit und the Ttvnrton ,I:". Bamptnn Bible Chr-ietian/Un-tcd Methodist
Circuit. Burial Register tphotocupy}, westeyen Chapel, St. Peter St.. 'I'ivor-tou.
Ttvortcn Supt. Registrar's Marriage Notice Books 11J:37-L974 re nuu-ringt-sm Non.
Ccntcrmtst Ch,llrches/Chaptds, in the 'rtvcrton Registration Djst.ric t and in
Ttvorton Rogistoy Office.

:{. INTEHNATIONAL GENEALOGICAL INDEX iLG.[J: 1992 li;dition 101' ('pl"lI""ll!.
D"VOIl, lJnrsd & Somerset and the HJH9 edition for Devon only. An index uf
Baptisllls/ChriStl'llings and MatTinges np to 1tJ:-l7.

Cf,NSUS RETUHNS: 18S1: Calverleigh: Cl'uwys Morchard; Highleigh: [,0:1:b('nre:
Cl,l[':f,)!"d: Templl,ton: 'l'iverton: Washfield. 1881: Survey Index Imkrorielwl fm'
Cornwall, Del·OII. D,,\',;<'I & Somerset. 18~H [Microfiche) places in 11 nbo\'I'1 phlH:
I)I'~VON; [li~llOp'", N.vmpton: Chitterleigh; CI'encombe; East Anste.\'; I~HSL

WOI'lington; Highle.l: Sl Mnry: Knowstone; Mnriansleigh; Molland; Newlon St
Cy)'(',,; N01'th Molt,,!!: R.o~e Ash; Ehndford: Shobrooke; Thorl'erton: Twitchen;
!Jpt"1) liPlliuns; West W"rlingtoll,
SO;VIEl\SI,;T: Bl'ompton Regis; Brushford; Dulverton: Exfonl: P;:l:t()u: Hawkridge;
Hui~h (;h"mptlower; Skilgate; Upt'm; Winslill'cl: With.l'lJool_



5, NEWSPAPERS: Hridgwate r Gazette 11H71-841; Credilon & North Devon
Chronicle/Crediton Gazette [1B85-19391; Devon & Somerset News [1890-19831;
East Devon County Press f1934·391: South Molion Gazette [1872·19.191: Ttvorton
Gazetto & East Devon Herald 11858·19.191; Western Counties Advm-tisur/Wexteru
Observer [1875·1930 r.

6, ,JOHN HEATHCOAT & COi\IPANY Lace Manufacturers: Books, documents.
recorda etc.. relating to this fu-m's activities and employees from 1816-1995.

7. EMPHERA, B001\8, DOCUtl'IENTS ETC.: Numerous items re businesses,
churches, shops. personalities, towns & villages etc. in Tiverton & District. Local
Directories/Year Books held for various years 1898·1947.

8. MAPS: Maps dated from 1777 to 1~XiO including 1889 issue 10ft 6" "" t mile scale
OS map ofTivertnn town centre and On 25" '" 1 mile scale maps ofTtvurton & cor
tain surrounding villages.

9. FAM[LY HISTORY: Published hisf.urics of HOYCf<~, COADE;
PUDD[NGTON/PURRINGTON; [WSSITI<;!{: S!,~;[,: & V[';NN~R Funulies together
with information Files on many other local fanrilius.

10. PI10TOGRAPI-IS: Large collection of photng'rnphs or peuplc, hllildings, events &
locations 1870 to date.

FURTHER NOTICES

'BEFOR1~THE COASTGUARD'

We apnlogiac for any confusion cuuscd to readers of Robed Pcrkins' article in DIT 54,
due to an editor-ial error 01" trnnsposit.ion in the table of Extent of Guard of Preventive
Boat Stations 1Hl7-18UJ, On ])'lgf' 8 in the line below 'Padstow (part)' the second
"I'intagul Head', in the thinl column should be in the fourth, <111<1 'nude Haven' in the
fillh column should be in the sixth,

THE OLD PLYMOUTH SOCIETY

ivlembera of the OPS will be aware of their winter programme of meetings from their
intel'e~ting newsletter 'Old Plymouth Today' (Issue 6, March HW7) But non-mr-mbers
may like tD know that they are welcome to attend the Athenaeum medings on pay
ment Ill' t1 }'orthtoming subjects include: The 'ramal' Sailing Burge Sham reek (3
October); Stonchousc archaeological studies and carly port (7 November); and 'Where
did the Pilgrims come from?' (19 December).

THE VALIANT SOLDIER MUSEUM & HERITAGl~ PROJECT,
BUCKFASTLElGH

The Valiant Soldier was a pub for \:j(l vrnrs until it dosed in 1965, since when its decor
and contents have remained completely intact. 1\ group of committed local people is
currently working to turn the building into a museum, i\ heritage centre and a focus 101'
the community. The project has the h<lcking of the town council, the local author-ity,
Dartmoor National Park, and the Area Museum Council, with this rare example of a
mid twentieth century public house reckoned (IS of considerable significance, and its
contents of immense interest. At a recent open day to see inside the former puh ~OO "is,
iuu-s were hoped for, in the event 700 came. Archivists and other volunteers are cur
rently H%essing the mntor-lal, and fund r-aising events are being held. The pruperty
was recently purchased hy Teignbr-idge District Council, which is allowing the newly
formed Buckfust.leiuh Trust two years to raise the money the buy the property, 1'01'

which a llerjta~", Lottery Bid is being sought. or the total estimated sum rnqun-orl,
over £200,000, is is hoped i';0'{ would be covered by the Bid, leaving :W~; to he raised
locally. Olrer,~ (If prnr.t.ical assistance, or of donations, would be gratefully received. The
chairman of the project is: Mr Brian Cross, Shyrehill, (h-unge Road. Buckfast, Devon
TQl1 OEH. 'l'cl: 0136'16·12819.

Si)



WALTER MINCHINTON
1921-1996

Walter was chairman of this society from its inception in 1970 until 1986 and had been
a member of the working party that set it up. There was before that date no county
wide history society in Devon and we owe much to Walter's energy and enthusiasm at
the beginning. He had a large number of friends and colleagues in the academic world
and persuaded many of t.hem to come down to Devon to entertain and instruct us and
this estab Iished the early pattern of meetings of the society, whereby visiting aca
demics combined happily with 'local' local historians. So we sat the the feet of
Professors Finberg, Hcskins, Simmons, Greenhill, Dyos, Everett and other distin
guished academics at different times. most of them persuaded by Waiter. Such a link
between the university world and the 'general public' was to Waiter's taste, he believed
that the 'amateur' historian had something, often a lot , to contribute to the study of
history at all sorts of levels and was keen to encourage them. As the first editor of The
Devon Historian, and in other ways, I benefited greatly from his advice and encourage
ment. It was his ideas, I think, that produced the 'Finding List for Devon Newspapers'
compiled by Lorna Smith, and the regular Bibliography of Devon books that Ceoffrey
Paley compiled for this society and which lan Maxted has continued for the Library.

He also started a series of weekend conferences at Darti ngton Ha 11. They were
immensely enjoyable, a series of stimulating speakers with an interested audience,
drawn from all parts of the country and with different backgrounds, sharing
Dartington's many delights, Out of those weekends came the seventeen volumes of
Exeter Papers in Economic History and the regular maritime conference finally grew
into the South West Maritime History Society.

Sadly Walter was not apparently an easy colleague and rumours and tales of
episodes of mutual 'odium academicum' were never far away. Some of his immense
energy was thus denied what would have been useful outlets. It may be that heJ'ound
the Dartington weekends and the many local societies with which he was involved - the
Exeter Industrial Archaeology Group, the Devon Historic Buildings Trust for instance
- and other 'extra mural' activities easy and congenial for that reason. He was occasion
ally a fairly autocratic chairman and liked to have his own way and there was always
the suspicion that he might suddenly explode if he met opposition. But to friends and
to those whom he saw as no threat to him and to those with real problems he was
always helpful, kind and considerate.

R.S.
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University of Exeter Press

has pleasure in announcing
the publication of

Gentry Leaders in Peace and War

The Gentry Governors of Devon in the
Early Seventeenth Century

MaryWolffe

o85989 513 0 £35.00 illustrated
4 October 1997

available from all good booksellers
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